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General Accounting Office
Washington, D.C. 20548
Resources, Community, and
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B-246269
August 5,1992
The Honorable Ted Weiss
Chairman, Human Resourcesand
Intergovernmental Relations
Subcommittee
Committee on Government Operations
House of Representatives
Dear Mr. Chairman:
This report responds to your request that we review (1) the Food and Drug Administration’s
(FDA) and the states’efforts to test for and control animal drug residues in milk and (2) FDA'S
extra-label drug use policy, under which FDA generally will not pursue enforcement action when
veterinarians violate the law by treating a food animal, under emergencycircumstances,with
drugs not in accordance with approved drug labels. This report makes recommendationsfor
improving milk monitoring to the Commissioner,FDA,
Copies of this report will be sent to the Secretaryof Health and Human Services;the
Commissioner,FDA; and interested congressionalcommittees. We will also make copies
available upon request.
This review was conducted under the direction of John W. Harman, Director, Food and
Agriculture Issues,who may be reached at (202) 276-6138.Other major contributors to this
report are listed in appendix III.
Sincerely yours,

J. Dexter Peach
Assistant Comptroller General

Executive Summary

Purpose

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA), together with the states and the
dairy industry, overseesthe safety and purity of the nation’s milk supply.
Over the last severalyears, a number of federal and private reports,
including GAO'S, have raised questionsabout the amount of animal drug
residuesin milk. Concernedabout milk safety, the Chairman, Human
Resourcesand Intergovernmental Relations Subcommittee,House
Committee on GovernmentOperations, asked GAO to review federal and
state efforts to test for and control animal drug residues in milk.

Background

FDA is responsible,under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
(FFDCJA),for ensuring that milk products are safe. Under a cooperative
federal/state agreementand the PasteurizedMilk Ordinance, FDA oversees

state regulators who perform day-to-dayoversight of the milk supply,
including monitoring for residues.
Animal drugs used to treat dairy cows may leave residues in milk. FDA is
also responsiblefor determining whether animal drugs are safe and
effective and for setting legal limits on the residuesthat may remain in
food products. Use of an animal drug on a dairy cow other than as
specified on the FDA-approved
label (called extra-label use) is illegal and
may causeunsafe residuesin milk that may be a health hazard to
consumers. However, under FDA’S 1984extra-label use policy, FDA
generally will not pursue enforcement action when veterinarians treat a
food animal ivith a drug or dosagelevel not approved for the animal if the
animal’s life is in danger and no other effective approved drugs are
available.

Results in Brief

A large gap exists between the number of drugs used to treat dairy cows
and the number of drugs FDA and states test for in milk. Statesare
routinely testing, under the Milk Ordinance, for only 4 drugs, while up to
82 drugs that may leave residuesin milk may be in use. In 1991FDA
estimated on the basis of state tests that up to 1 percent of the milk
produced was contaminated with excessresidues of these four drugs and
was discarded.The amount of additional milk that may be contaminated
by other drugs that are not tested for is unknown. Over half of the drugs
that may be used on dairy cows are not approved for use in dairy cows,
and some are not approved for any food-producing animal.
Although FDA intended that extra-label drug uses by veterinarians would
occur in rare or emergencycircumstances,such use is in fact routine.
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BecauseFDA has not reviewed extra-label uses,important safety data and a
test method to detect possible residues in milk are usually not available.
As a result, extra-label uses could causepotentially unsafe residues in milk
that escapedetection. Furthermore, dairy farmers can purchase most
animal drugs over the counter, creating the potential for their misuse.
Recognizingthe gap between drug usageand testing, in April 1991FDA, the
states, and industry revised the Milk Ordinance.The revisions require rn~
to identify additional drugs to test for and recommend additional test
methods for the states and industry to use. However, as of July 1992FDA
had not completed either of these efforts and did not have a
comprehensivestrategy for accomplishing the neededchanges.

Principal Findings
Gap Between Animal Drug
Usageand Testing Is
Substantial

Extra-Label Drug Use Is
Routine

Since 1930the states have routinely tested milk for only 4 of the 82 animal
drugs that may be used on dairy cows and could leave residues in milk. On
the basis of tests for these four drugs in 1991,FDA estimated that up to 1
percent of the nation’s milk supply was contaminated with excessanimal
drug residues and had been discarded.Although some states and parts of
the milk industry are now supplementingrequired tests with screening
tests, there are no reliable data on the number or type of tests done, or the
test results. Consequently,the actual extent of contamination is probably
greater becausemany of the drugs that are not routinely tested for are
widely used. For example, FDA data indicate that 64 of the drugs are
commonly used on d&y cows or may leave residues that raise health
concerns. Moreover, 36 of these 64 drugs are not approved for use on dairy
cows, and still others are not approved for use in any food animals.
Use of an animal drug other than specified on the FDA-approvedlabel is a
violation of FFDCA. However, under FDA's extra-label use policy, a
veterinarian can use an approved animal drug in an unapproved manner to
treat dairy cows under emergencycircumstances.For example, a
veterinarian could use a drug approved for use only on horses to treat
dairy cows. Although FDA intended that extra-label uses under its policy
would be rare, severalveterinarians who treat dairy cows told GAO that 40
to 86 percent of their dairy cow prescriptions are for extra-label uses.
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Veterinariansand FDA officials contend that extra-label use is necessary
becausethere are not enough approved drugs to effectively treat all dairy
cow diseases.However, FDA lacks data from a scientific source, such as
the National Academy of Sciences,on the need for extra-label uses and on
whether veterinarians have sufficient information to make informed
decisions about extra-label uses.FDA also lacks data on whether, or to
what degree,veterinarians are adhering to the conditions of the policy.
Proposalsto revise FDA'S policy, or to legalize extra-label uses, are limited
by the same lack of data.
In addition to extra-label uses of animal drugs by veterinarians, dairy
farmers have accessto a range of animal drugs through both veterinarian
prescriptions and over-the-countersales. For example, FDA inspection data
from 1990and 1991indicated that 62 animal drugs not approved for use on
dairy cows were found on dairy farms across the nation; 42 drugs were not
approved for use in any food-producing animal. An FDA official told GAO
that use of these drugs by dairy farmers is extensive, but reliable
information on the extent of such use does not exist.

Limited Progress in
Implementing Program
Revisions

The Milk Ordinancewas revised in April 1991to expand state and industry
testing of milk by using additional tests to check for residues not currently
monitored. However, state monitoring required by the Milk Ordinance has
not been expandedbeyond the four drugs becauseFDA has not met
scheduleddeadlinesfor recommending additional tests. FDA and the AOAC
ResearchInstitute, a standard-settingorganization, were to develop a
program to evaluatenew tests by July 1992,but the Institute now
estimatesthat it will be fall 1992before it can begin evaluating tests. As a
result, additional methods will not be available until 1993at the earliest.
In 1991FDA beganits own program to monitor residues of 12 drugs in milk.
However, the program’s small sample size and the limited number of drugs
tested for preclude drawing any statistically valid conclusions about the
presenceof residues in milk. This raises questions about the value of this
program and how it fits into the overall milk monitoring effort.
is also developingtest methods to identify and measurethe residuesof
48 animal drugs in milk. However, these methods require specialized
laboratory equipment and are time-consuming to run. State and industry
off&ils told GAO that FDA'S methods are not suitable for and not
responsiveto their needs for quick, reliable, inexpensive screeningtests
that can be used in the field to check raw milk before processing.
FDA
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FIustrated by FDA delays,some states and parts of the industry have
started using screeningtests on their own. However, these tests have not
been completely validated and are not being consistently used.
Overall, FDA lacks a comprehensivestrategy for monitoring animal drugs in
milk that optimizes state and industry monitoring under the Milk
Ordinance;integratesfederal, state, and industry testing efforts; and
outlines roles and responsibilities.Lacking clear federal leadership,some
states and parts of the industry have taken actions on their own. While
commendable,these efforts do not represent a comprehensive,uniform, or
required systemthat will provide consumerswith assurancethat the milk
supply is free of excessanimal drug residues.

Recommendations

To better ensurethe safety of the nation’s milk supply, GAO recommends
that the Commissioner, FDA, develop a comprehensivestrategy to monitor
milk for animal drugs that optimizes state and industry monitoring under
the Milk Ordinance,outlines FDA offices’roles and responsibilities, and
integratesthe various efforts to improve milk monitoring. FDA's strategy
should, at a minimum, (1) develop an action plan to implement the 1991
revisions to the Milk Ordinance,focusing on those drugs that pose the
greatestthreat to consumersafety, (2) resolve which types of test methods
are necessaryfor the states and industry to use under the Milk Ordinance,
and (3) reexaminethe objectives and mission of FDA'S monitoring program
to determine its relationship to state and industry testing under the Milk
Ordinance.GAO is also recommendingother actions that FDA should take in
conjunction with, or as interim measurespending completion of, the
comprehensivestrategy,including further restricting the extra-label use of
animal drugs on dairy cows.

Agency Comments

As requested,GAO did not obtain written agencycomments on a draft of
this report. GAO did, however, discussthe factual content of the report with
FDA, state, and industry officials, who generally agreedwith its accuracy.
Thesegroups believed that substantial progresshas been made in
monitoring milk for residuesin the past few years, including revising the
Milk Ordinance.However, they also expressedfrustration at the slow
progressin other areas-for example,the lack of enough approved drugs
for dairy cows or additional screeningtests. Where appropriate, GAO made
revisions on the basis of these discussions.
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i Introduction

In 1991Americans,especiallychildren, consumedbillions of gallons of
milk and milk products. Despite the assurancesof federal, state, and
industry officials that milk is one of the safest,most tested food products
in the United States,concernshave been raised about the risks associated
with milk contaminatedwith animal drug residues.
In December1989the Wall Street Journal reported the results of two
surveysof animal drug residuesin milk, one sponsoredby the newspaper
itself and the other sponsoredby the Center for Sciencein the Public
Interest, a consumerfood safety and nutrition organization.The two
surveysindicated that 20 and 38 percent, respectively,of retail milk
samplestested may have contained animal drug residues,possibly
including sulfamethazine-a suspectedcarcinogen-and other drugs that
were not approvedby the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Both
surveysused an analytical method called “Charm II.” This method, which
reportedly can detect the presenceof sevenclassesof animal drug
residues,generally cannot identify individual drugs within these classes
and is therefore considereda multiresidue screeningtest. However, the
method used may be overly sensitiveto some drugs, and neither survey
conducted further testing using more sophisticated methods to confirm
the presenceof any drug residues.
Concernedabout such media reports of animal drugs (primarily
antibiotics) contaminatingthe milk supply, FDA conducted a survey in 1990
to determine whether selectedanimal drug residueswere present in milk.
FDA stated that the results of its survey confirmed its belief that the
nation’s milk supply was safe and was not contaminated with unsafe
animal drug residues.
However, we reported in November 1990that FDA could not demonstrate
that the nation’s milk supply was free from unsafe animal drug residues
becauselimitations in the survey methodologyprecluded any overall
conclusions1Even if the survey had been statistically valid, the results
would still have been of limited use becauseFDA did not have test methods
to detect and confii many drugs believed to be used in milk-producing
dairy cows (dairy cows). Except for penicillins, no routine testing was
required to screenmilk for such drugs, many of which are not approved
for use in dairy cows. In addition, although the survey was not statistically
valid, it showed instancesof drug residuesin milk, which suggesteda need
for more thorough examination by FDA to identify the types and amounts
‘Food Safetyand Quality:FDA SurveysNot Adequateto DemonstrateSafetyof Milk Supply
- , Nov. 1, 1090).
(GAOmCED-0126
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of animal drug residuesthat may be contaminating milk. Our report also
raised questionsabout (1) the adequacyof routine monitoring of the milk
supply by FDA and cooperating state agenciesand (2) FDA’S “extra-label
use”policy, under which FDA will generally not take enforcement action
againstveterinariansfor using drugs under certain conditions in a manner
not specifically approvedby FDA,

Milk Production and
Distribution

Milk is about an $18.3billion industry in the United States.In 1991about
182,000dairy farms in the United States,with about 10 million dairy cows,
produced about 17 billion gallons of milk, and over 700 dairy plants
produced fluid milk and milk products. According to dairy industry
officials, better dairy managementpractices, including the use of animal
drugs, have significantly increasedmilk production per cow over the last
40 years.Veterinariansand dairy farmers use animal drugs to treat disease
or to control parasitesin/on dairy cows. For example,penicillin, an
antibiotic, is approvedby FDA for treating dairy cows with mastitis, a
common bacterial infection that leads to Mlammation of cow udders.
Animal drugs are also used to enhancereproduction of dairy cows.
Becausemilk is a highly perishablecommodity, susceptibleto bacterial
contamination,it must be moved quickly from the dairy farm to the
consumer.Figure 1.1shows the route milk follows from the dairy farm to
the retailer. Generally,dairy cows are milked by machine in the milking
barn and the milk is pumped into the dairy farm’s holding tank. A truck
driver, certified by a state regulator but normally employedby a dairy
processor,picks up the milk from dairy farm holding tanks, combining it
with the milk from several other farms in a milk tanker truck. The milk is
taken either directly to a processingplant or to a receiving station, where
it is transferred to a large holding tank, combined with several other
truckloads of milk, and delivered to a processingplant. The processing
plant pasteurizes,packages,and ships the milk to retail outlets. While
pasteurizationprovides a safeguardagainst diseasetransmission,it does
not remove animal drug residuesfrom milk. Becausemilk from several
farms is commingled,unsafe and/or illegal animal drug residuesfrom one
dairy cow can contaminate a signifmnt amount of milk. For example,in
lfR39FDA estimatedthat treatment of just a single cow with sulfamethazine
can contaminatethe milk, when pooled, of 70,000cows.
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Figure 1 .l: Route Milk Follow8 From Farm to Ratrller
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Under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FFIXA), FDA, part of the
Department of Health and Human Services(HHS), is responsible for
ensuring the safety of the milk produced in the United Stateseach year, as
well as numerous other food products. In addition, FDA is responsible for
determining whether new animal drugs, such as antibiotics for use in dairy
cows, are safe and effective for those animals and whether the food
products, such as milk, derived from treated animals will be safe for
human consumption. Under FFDCA and FDA policy, food items containing
unapproved and/or harmful animal drug residues are considered to be
adulterated and subject to enforcement action. FDA'S Center for Veterinary
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Medicine (CYM)is responsible for approving new animal drug applications,
monitoring the distribution of animal drugs, and determining the safety of
food products derived from animals treated with drugs.
Generally,FDA must approve new animal drugs before they may be legally
marketed in the United States.Under FFIEA,animal drug sponsors must
submit data to WM to demonstratethat their products are safe and
effective for their intended use(s). According to a CVMofficial, a typical
new drug for food animals usually requires about 20 volumes of
toxicology, pharmacology,residue chemistry, clinical trial, environmental
assessment,manufacturing production, and other data. Generally,the data
must be specific for each use and species of animal for which the drug is
intended. On the basis of these data, FDA may approve an animal drug
product labeled for a particular species,for a specific indication (use), at a
stated dosage,by a certain method of administration (e.g., oral, topical, or
injection) and, where appropriate, with applicable precautionary
statements,warnings, and use restrictions. As of May 1992FDA had
approved 60 animal drugs for use on dairy cows.
For an animal drug product intended for use in a food-producing animal,
sponsorsmust also demonstratethat the food products derived from
treated animals are free of unsafe drug residues (including metabolites)?
FDA establishesa tolerance-a legally binding limit-to define the amount
of residues of a new animal drug in food products that is demonstratedto
be safe in the human diet. FDA has establishedtolerances in milk for 16 of
the 60 drugs approved for use in dairy COWS.~
FDA also sets withdrawal
periods and milk discard times for approved drugs, during which time
meat or milk, respectively, from treated dairy cows cannot be marketed.
Thesewithdrawal periods are necessaryto allow the drugs to deplete from
the animals’systemsso that any residues are below the tolerance level.
According to FDA,the withdrawal period or the milk discard time is the
interval between the time of the last administration of a drug and the time
the dairy cow can be safely slaughteredfor food or the milk can be safely
consumed.Generally,withdrawal times range from several hours to
several weeks, and milk discard times range from zero to 96 hours. If the
2Drugcompoundsadministeredto food-producinganimalscan be formed or broken down into
substances(metabolitesand degrsdstionproducts of the compound)by the snimsl’s biological
systems.Theseproducts can posetoxicological concernsof their own. Therefore,the total residueof a
drug proposedfor use in food-producingsnhnslsconsistsof the parent drug and its metabolitesand
sny other substanceformed in or on food ss a result of the use of the parentcompound
%)A has not establishedtolerancesfor many drugsapprovedfor use in dairy cows becausesome
drugswere approvedyesrs agoon the basisof data that indicatedthat no ssfety problem would result
from use of the drug, or becauseFDA determinedthat no residuesof concernwould result evenif
there was no milk discardtime (e.g.,the drug wss approvedfor topical use only).
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withdrawal and milk discard tunes are not adequate,not specified on the
label, or not followed, illegal and/or potentially unsafe residues may result
in tissue and milk. Illegal animal drug residues are those that either are not
allowed to be present in tissue or milk or are present in an amount greater
than the amount allowed by an FDA-established
tolerance.
When tolerances do not exist or cannot be calculated becausethe
necessarydata are not available, FDAmay set “safe levels”for drug
residues.Safe levels are not official tolerances and do not represent FDA
approval of the drug use or resulting residues.Rather, these values
represent an informal level of safety that FDAuses to determine when
residuesmay pose a health risk. FDAalso uses safe levels as a target for
developing analytical methods to monitor unapproved uses and to help set
priorities for possible regulatory action against those who illegally use a
drug. Generally,FDAestimatessafe levels on the basis of tolerance levels
establishedfor a drug in other animal species and tissues. For milk, FDA
estimatesthe safe level that correspondsto one-third or one-tenth of the
lowest published tolerance for the drug residue in other animal species
and tissues,dependingon the acceptability of available toxicology data, or
the lowest level of the drug residue that can be quantified by an analytical
method. As of May 1992FDA had estimated safe levels in milk for residues
of 12 drugs either not approved for use in dairy cows or used in an
unapprovedmanner. For one drug, chloramphenicol, FDAhas determined
that no safe level can be establishedbecauseof concerns about its safety
in human food.
For drugs approved for use in food-producing animals, the sponsor must
develop an analytical method, called a “regulatory method,”to detect and
measureresiduesthat might be present in food products derived from
treated animals. Sponsor-proposedregulatory methods must be validated
under formal FDAlaboratory procedures before FDAapproves the drug. In
contrast to multiresidue screeningtest methods, sponsor-submitted
regulatory methods typically can detect and quantify the presenceof
individual drugs but usually only for a single, specific drug; the tests are
therefore consideredsingle-residuemethods.
Under FFTXAthe actual or intended use of an animal drug in a manner
inconsistent with its approved labeling is illegal and can result in FDA’S
taking regulatory action against the veterinarian, dairy farmer, or other
persons involved. However, exercising its discretionary enforcement
authority, CVMhas establishedguidelines for veterinarians to treat
food-producing animals not in accordancewith approved labels (i.e.,
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extra-label use), if suffering and/or death would result from not treating
the affected animal. In establishingwhat is known as the extra-label use
policy, CYMstated that it would ordinarily refrain from taking regulatory
action againstlicensed veterinarians for using or prescribing drugs in
violation of FFDCA provided certain conditions are met. CWM’
policy
S
does
not permit nonveterinarians(e.g., dairy farmers) to treat food-producing
animals with drugs in an unapproved manner. In addition, CWM
has
declared that certain drugs, such as chloramphenicol, cannot be used
under the extra-label use policy. (See ch. 4.)
FFDCA also requires that the labels on animal drug products contain
adequatedirections for use. Products for which adequatedirections for
use can be written for the lay person are labeled for over-the-counteruse.
By regulation, FDA has establishedthat if adequatedirections for use
cannot be written for the lay person, then use of the product may be
restricted to state-licensedveterinarians and labeled for prescription use
only. In addition, although veterinarians may determine animal drug
treatments, dairy farmers--or their employees-typically administer
animal drugs.

While FDA is responsiblefor monitoring animal drug residues in milk, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) is responsible for monitoring drug
residuesin meat and poultry products. USDA'S Food Safety and Inspection
Service collects information on animal drug residues in meat tissues on all
classesof animals that are slaughteredin federally inspected plants,
including dairy cows that are removed from milking (culled) and sent to
slaughter.

Milk Safety
Regulation

Under the Public Health ServiceAct, FDA abninisbrs
the Interstate
Milk
ShippersProgram-a voluntary federal/stateprogram establishedto
ensure the safety and wholesomenessof fresh milk and cream in the
United States.FL)A'S milk safety program is a collaborative federal/state
effort that dates back to the mid-1920s.The program was establishedafter
the Public Health Service,FDA's parent organization within HHS,
developedthe 1924StandardMilk Ordinance to assist states and
municipalities in developing effective sanitation programs to prevent the
transmission of milk-borne diseases.The Public Health Service called for
state and local milk control agenciesto voluntarily adopt the ordinance.
To provide for uniform interpretation of this ordinance, an accompanying
code was published in 1927.This milk regulation, now entitled the GradeA
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PasteurizedM ilk Ordinance(Milk Ordinance),has undergonenumerous
revisionssince that tune and is the basic m ilk sanitation standard used
today in the voluntary, cooperative interstate m ilk safety program in which
all 60 states,the District of Columbia,and Puerto Rico participate. Under
the M ilk Ordinance,only GradeA m ilk can be used for fluid consumption
and marketed in interstate commerce.
Under the Interstate M ilk ShippersProgram,the states have reciprocal
agreementswhereby shipmentsof GradeA m ilk are acceptedregardlessof
their origin. In order for a dairy farmer to qualify as a GradeA producer,
cooperatingstate agenciesinspect and rate the producer’s facilities and
m ilk accordingto the provisions of the M ilk Ordinance.FDA publishes a
quarterly list of m ilk shippers approved for interstate commerce.Most
m ilk (over 90 percent) produced and marketed in the United Statesis
GradeA.
The National Conferenceon Interstate M ilk Shipments(NCIMS), established
in 1960,is a voluntary organizationof state officials that, along with FDA
and the dairy industry, overseesthe cooperativeprogram . NCIMS, which
meets every 2 years,deliberateson changesto the cooperativeprogram
and the M ilk Ordinance.NCIMS most recently met in April 1991.NCIMS' only
voting delegatesare representativesof state regulatory agencies.Although
industry and FDA representativesdo not vote on changesto the ordinance,
industry participates and FDA retains final veto authority on any proposed
changes.
Under a memorandumof understandingbetween FDA and NCIMS, the states
generallycarry out most monitoring, enforcement,and other regulatory
functions required by the M ilk Ordinance,and FDA ensuresthat all states
are complying with the rules and regulations of the cooperative program .
The M ilk SafetyBranch in FDA’S Center for Food Safety and Applied
Nutrition (CFSAN)
is primarily responsiblefor directing FDA’S activities
under the program . M ilk specialistsin FDA’S six regional offices, which
report to FDA’s Office of RegulatoryAffairs, handle the day-to-day
interaction with state m ilk control officials. FDA’S responsibilitiesunder the
Interstate M ilk ShippersPrograminclude, among other things, selectively
inspecting dairy farms and plants,4evaluatingthe adequacyof state m ilk
programs,and certifying state regulators to conduct dairy farm and plant
inspections.In addition, CFSAN’
Laboratory
S
Quality AssuranceBranch

+l’hese inspections, called “check ratings,” are limited inspections of dairy farms and
intended to ensure the integrity of state

programs.
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evaluatesand certifies state laboratory facilities and procedures for testing
drug residuesin milk.
State milk control officials or their representativesinspect all GradeA
dairy farms every 6 months and dairy plants every 3 months to ensure that
the requirementsof the Milk Ordinance-primarily sanitation
requirements-are being met. As part of the farm inspection, state officials
examine the dairy farm milk house, milking barn, or stable to ensure,
among other things, that unapproved and/or improperly labeled animal
drugs are not used or stored in those areas.When inspecting dairy plants,
state ofl%Ms review records of the plants to ensure that required testing is
carried out. The state can take regulatory action if a dairy farm or dairy
plant fails an inspection. For example, dairy plants that fail an inspection
can no longer ship GradeA pasteurizedmilk in interstate commerce until
they pass a subsequentinspection.
The Milk Ordinanceprovides minimum standards that milk producers
must maintain for Grade A certification. Statesare required to ensure that
raw milk samplescollected from the holding tanks of all individual Grade
A farms four times every 6 months are tested to check for compliance with
Milk Ordinance standardson bacterial counts, somatic cell counts
(increasedcell counts indicative of infection), and animal drugs. Some
states, such as Wisconsin,have delegatedresidue testing required under
the Milk Ordinanceto the dairy industry. When testing reveals that a milk
sample contains drug residues above legal limits, the milk contaminated
with drug residuesmust be disposed of in a manner that removes it from
the human or animal food chain.
Before NCIMS revised the Milk Ordinance in April 1991,the only official test
for detecting animal drugs in milk was the Bacillus Stearothermophilus
Disk Assay test (disk assay).While the disk assayeffectively detects
residues of four drugs in the beta la&m family (including penicillin), it is
much less effective in detecting many of the other drugs now being used
by the dairy industry. The 1991revisions to the Milk Ordinance included
provisions to expand both the number of official test methods used and
the number of animal drugs tested for. These revisions and other recent
federal, state, and industry initiatives to improve milk safety are discussed
in chapter 2.

R$ks of Drug
R&idues in Milk

Scientists disagreeover the threat to human health presented by animal
drug residuesin milk, especially at barely detectable levels. The Center for
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1
Introduction

Sciencein the Public Interest believesthat some animal drug residuesmay
present an unnecessaryhealth risk. According to some scientists,low
levels of some animal drugs in food may produce (1) allergic reactions in
personssensitiveto antibiotics; (2) the developmentof bacteria resistant
to antibiotics; (3) the suppressionof the human immune systemthrough
constant exposureto low levels of antibiotics; and (4) a slight increased
risk of adversechronic effects, such as cancer. In particular, there are
reports in the medical literature of the emergenceof
antimicrobial-resistantbacteria linked to the use of antibiotics on dairy
cows, which could increasethe risk of human infection.6In addition, FDA
policy guidelinesstate that illegal drug residuesin the food products of
treated animals can constitute a health hazard to people who consumethe
food.
Nevertheless,some international studies have concluded that the small
amounts of animal drug residuesthat may be found in food are not likely
to causea serious health hazard to humans.Furthermore, FDAofficials
believe that microbial pathogens,such as bacteria, are a more serious food
safety problem than animal drug residues.However, some scientists
believe that the potential health risks of even minute exposuresto low
levels of some animal drug residuesover several years are unknown.

Objectives, Scope,
and Methodology

The Chairmanof the Human Resourcesand IntergovernmentalRelations
Subcommittee,House Committee on GovernmentOperations,asked us to
review federal and state efforts to test and control animal drug residuesin
milk and to examine FDA’s extra-label use policy. To accomplish these
objectives,we gatheredinformation from FDA headquarters,FDA regional
milk specialists,selectedstate regulatory agencies,USDA headquarters,
animal drug and milk industry officials, and veterinarians.
At FDA headquarterswe interviewed and obtained data from officials from
CFSAN’
Milk
S SafetyBranch and Laboratory Quality AssuranceBranch; the
Office of RegulatoryAffairs; and CVM’Office
S
of Surveillanceand
Compliance,Office of Science,and Office of New Animal Drug Evaluation.
We also discussedwith cv~ officials the extra-label use policy, the
availableinformation on the animal drugs actually used by dairy farmers,
the status of methods to detect animal drug residues,and the measures
FDA uses to ensure
that the milk supply is free of illegal and/Or unsafe
animal drug residues.We also surveyedregional milk specialistsin each of
Caroline A. Ryan,et al., “MassiveOutbreakof Antimicrobial-ResistantSalmonellosisTracedto
PssteurizedMilk,”Journal of the AmericanMedicalAssociation,vol. 268,Dec. l&1987, pp. 3269-74.
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the six FDAregions for overah information on state testing and sampling
programs.
We attended the April 1991sessionof NCIMS
and the July 1991and
February 1992NCIMS
Executive Board meetings for information on the
changesto the Milk Ordinance and joint FDAand state programs.
We gatheredinformation on state milk regulatory programs and visited
selected dairy farms, animal feed stores, cooperatives,and
milk-processingplants in California, Wisconsin, New York, and Florida
We also conducted phone interviews with state milk regulatory officials
from Minnesota,Texas, and Pennsylvania We chose these sevenstates on
the basis of geographiclocation and becausethey produced almost 69
percent of the nation’s milk in 1991.However, we did not examine state
controls over rejected milk to see if it was disposed of in accordancewith
the Milk Ordinance.
At USDA headquarterswe interviewed officials from USDA’Food
S Safety and
Inspection Service,Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service,
Agricultural ResearchService,and Economic ResearchService.We
obtained information on USDA'S method of compiling data on drug residues
found in tissues of food-producing animals and on various USDA-SpOIIsOred
programs to reduce and detect drug residues in animal tissues. We also
gatheredstatistics on the amount and value of milk produced and
consumedin the United States.
We compiled a list of animal drugs believed to be used on dairy cows from
multiple sources,including a list of drugs approved for use on dairy cows
from CVMofficials. We also compiled a list of unapproved drugs believed to
be used on dairy cows from multiple sources, including FDAcheck-rating
data, FDANational Drug ResidueMilk Monitoring Program information,
and a list of drugs CVMcompiled to set priorities for the development of
methods to detect residues of these drugs in milk. In addition, we also
used information from USDAon tissue residues in slaughtereddairy cows
and USDA'S Food Animal ResidueAvoidance Databank, a data base that
contains information on those animal drugs and chemicals with the
potential to causeresiduesin food.
We analyzedinformation on test methods for detecting anima,ldrug
residuesin milk on the basis of information from CVM,the AOAC
International and its subsidiary the AOAC ResearchInstitute, the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State University, and manufacturers of the tests.

Pae
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We then compared this information with the list of approved and
unapprovedanimal drugs to determine how many animal drugs the test
methods claimed to detect in milk.
We also interviewed officials from the Animal Health Institute, National
Milk Producers Federation, Milk Industry Foundation, National Dairy
Promotion and ResearchBoard, and Center for Sciencein the Public
Interest. We obtained information on the dairy industry’s efforts to reduce
and detect drug residuesin milk. At the Center for Sciencein the Public
Interest, we obtained information to characterizepossible human health
risks associatedwith animal drug residues.
Finally, we interviewed officials from the American Veterinary Medical
and American Association of Bovine Practitioners, as well as
several private veterinarians. Among other things, we obtained
information on FDA'S extra-label drug use policy, the extent to which the
policy is being used, and the availability of animal drugs to dairy farmers.

Association

We conducted our review from November 1990through November 1991,
with updates through July 1992,in accordancewith generally accepted
government auditing standards.As requested,we did not obtain written
agencycomments on a draft of this report. We did, however, discuss the
factual content of the report with FDA officials, state and industry
organizations,and the American Veterinary Medical Association. In
general,these groups agreedwith the factual information or provided
additional technical or clarifying details that we added where appropriate.
In addition, all groups generally stated that they believed that substantial
progress had been made in the past few years to improve monitoring of
the milk supply or to provide for more careful and knowledgeableuse of
snimal drugs. Among the changescited were more awarenessof the
problem and its potential consequencesboth in health and safety and
economic terms. Furthermore, these groups cited as major improvements
the 1991revisions to the Milk Ordinance,additional voluntary testing by
the industry, and the developmentof an industry quality assurance
program aimed at more responsible drug use at the farm level.
On the other hand, almost all of the groups expressedvarying degreesof
frustration at the lack of leadership and progress in some areas.The areas
cited differed dependingon what part of the dairy or animal health
industry the groups represented.For example, veterinarians are frustrated
becauseof what they view as a lack of approved, effective animal drugs to
treat dsiry cows, while animal drug companiesare concerned about the
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lack of an expedited FDA process or initiative to either extend some uses or
approve new uses.In addition, vetem
believe that they have
sufffcient information to make extra-label use decisions. However,
producers and processorsare tiustrated becausethey view the milk
supply as safe and cannot demonstrateit and expressedconcern that FDA's
extra-label use policy allows the uncontrolled use of animal drugs that can
give their products a bad reputation. F’roducersbelieve that any extra-label
use should be done only within the context of a quality assuranceprogram
that emphasizesa strong veterina&m/client/patient relationship and
includes appropriate record keeping. Both states and processors
expressedfrustration that FDA continues to develop laboratory-basedtest
methods that do not respond to their needs for reliable, inexpensive
screeningtests that can be used in the field. Where appropriate we made
changeson the basis of these discussionsand believe that the report is a
fair and accurate presentation of the issues.
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Use of Approved and Unapproved Drugs on
Dairy Cows Is Widespread
On the basis of state testing, FDA estimated that up to 1 percent of the
nation’s milk supply was contaminated with excessanimal drugs in 1991
and was discarded.The actual extent of contamination may have been
greater because,under the Milk Ordinance,the states are monitoring milk
for only 4 of the 82 animal drugs known to be or suspectedof being used
on dairy cows that have the potential to leave residuesin milk.
Recognizingthe long-standinggap between animal drug usageand
testing-and in responseto our 1990report and other criticisms-FDA, the
states, and the dairy industry have initiated several actions aimed at
closing this gap.

Gap Between Animal
Drug Usage and
Testing Is
Long-Standing

A long-standinggap has existed between the number of animal drugs
believed to be used in/on dairy cows and the number of drugs FDA and the
states have tested for in milk. SinceJuly 1980the only official test method
for monitoring animal drug residuesin milk and taking regulatory action,
under the Milk Ordinance,has been the Bacillus StearothermophilusDisk
Assaytest (disk assay)which can detect residues of only four animal
drugs in milk at their tolerance or safe levels: ampicillin, cephaparin,
hetacillin, and penicillin. However, the method is much less effective in
detecting many other drugs at levels permitted by FDA-such as sulfas and
tetracyclines-that are believed to be used on dairy cows. For instance,
the disk assaydetects sulfa drugs at levels of 15 parts per million or
higher-l,600 times the 10 parts per billion safe level set by FDA for milk.
aware that veterinarians and dairy farmers may choose to use
certain animal drugs specifically becausethey know that regulators cannot
detect or are not checking for that drug. The unapproved use of drugs on
dairy cows can result in residuesin milk that pose a risk to consumers
becausethe studies necessaryto show the proper milk discard tunes to
avoid residuesor the safety of possible residuesare generally not
available.
FDA is

officials estimated that in 1991the states annually tested at least 1.2
million samplesof raw milk using the disk assayfor antibiotics. On the
basis of these tests, FDA estimated that up to 1 percent of the nation’s milk
supply was contaminated with antibiotic residues above FDA-permitted
levels and had been discarded.However, the true extent of contamination
is not known becauseunder the Milk Ordinance the states test for only 4
of the 82 animal drugs known to be or suspectedof being used on dairy
cows. Somestates and parts of the milk industry have supplementedthe
testing required under the Milk Ordinance with screening and other test
FDA
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methods. For example, according to a 1990survey by the Milk Industry
Foundation, its members,who represent most of the fluid milk processors,
conducted over 2 million tests of raw milk with several multiresidue
screeningtests for a variety of drug residues.While the industry found a
very low level of drug residues,there are problems in determining the
precise level becauseof computational and other difficulties, such ss
double counting of test samples.Neither FDA nor the states have collected
data from the results of supplementaltests in a uniform manner that
would allow analysis.In addition, scientists disagreeon the use and
reliability of some of these methods (see ch. 3).
Reliable information on the extent to which veterinarians and others use
unapproved drugs to treat dairy cows is unavailable. Consequently,the
exact number of animal drugs used on dairy cows that might show up as
residuesin milk is not known. However, in an attempt to find out what
drugs may be used on dairy cows with the potential to leave residues in
milk, we compiled a list of drugs from multiple sources,including data
from FDA'S check ratings; state surveys of dairy farm practices;
observational data from dairy farms we visited; interviews with dairy
farmers, veterin&ins, and dairy industry officials; and private market
Sales researchdata. Inaddition,weal~o
usedinformation from~s~~on
tissue residues in slaughtereddairy cows and USDA'S Food Animal Residue
Avoidance Databank,a data base that contains information on animal
drugs and chemicals with the potential to causeresidues in food. We
compared this list with available FDA compliance and surveillance data,
including data gatheredfrom FDA officials’informal networking in the
veterinarian community, adversedrug reaction reports, and complaints
from farmers and veterinarians, We also compared our list againstthe
drugs that FDA is testing for on a limited basis and hss developedor plans
to develop methods to test for residues in milk.
We identified 82 animal drugs known to be or suspectedof being used on
dairy cows (30 approved and 62 unapproved for use on dairy cows) that
may leave residuesin milk (see app. I). CVMofficials reviewed our list of
drugs and generally agreedthat the drugs listed are used to treat dairy
cows, but the frequency of use and potential health risks of potential
residuesin milk vary among the drugs listed. Available cv~ compliance
and surveillance data, as well as information from CVM’test
S method
developmentactivities, indicate that 64 (29 approved and 36 unapproved
for use on dairy cows) of the 82 drugs on our list are commonly used on
dairy cows or these drugs may leave residues in milk that could pose a
potential health concern to consumers.Specifically, FDA's data indicates
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that 67 of these 82 drugs are commonly used, and 7 others may leave
residuesthat raise health concerns.These same data indicate that the
remaining 18 drugs are used infrequently on dairy cows.
Our list of 82 drugs is not a definitive list; the actual number or
combination of drugs used in an approved or unapproved manner on dairy
cows could be larger or smaller. Regardlessof the actual number,
however, CVMofficials agreewith us that all available evidence continues
to indicate a significant gap between the number of animal drugs used on
dairy cows, especiallythose not approved for such use but commonly
used, and the number of drug residues that the states are testing milk for
under the Milk Ordinance.Furthermore, according to the director of
USDA'S residue testing program, USDA continues to be concerned about the
use of drugs not approved for treating dairy cows sent to slaughter.
Although FDA approvesanimal drugs for specific species and uses, dairy
farmers and veterinarians have accessto a wide range of over-the-counter
and prescription animal drugs that they could use both legally and illegally
on dairy cows. According to officials from FDA and the American
Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA), dairy farmers and veterinarians use
unapproved drugs to treat dairy cows becausethe range of approved drugs
is not adequateto treat the many diseasesthat afflict dairy cows.
According to a CVMoff&4, about 80 percent of animal drugs intended for
use in food-producing animals are approved for over-the-countersale. cw
and AV?U off&& believe that most misuse of animal drugs in
food-producing animals, including dairy cows, results from the
unapproveduse of over-thecounter drugs by farmers.
Over-the-counterdrugs provide dairy farmers and others accessto a wide
range of drugs. For example, in June 1991we purchased several
over-the-counteranimal drugs from a store run by a large dairy processing
plant that sells products primarily to dairy farmers. Among our purchases
was a gallon of nitrofurazone solution labeled for use on dogs, cats, and
horses ss a topical treatment for sores. The label warned against using the
drug on horses intended for food; however, FDA and state officials
suspectedthat dairy farmers and veterinarians were injecting
nitrofurazone into dairy cows to carry many other drugs into the cows’
systemsto treat mastitis. In August 1991FDA specifically banned any
unapproved or extra-label use of nitrofurazone on food-producing animals
because,among other things, it is a suspectedcarcinogen. However, the
product we purchasedis still available over the counter for its labeled
uses.
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Dairy farmers can also obtain animal drugs for use on dairy cows from
However, according to FDA officials, PDA COntinUeS to receive
reports from consumers,industry officials, and some veterinarians of
illegal prescription sales.In addition, under WI&I extra-label use policy,
FDA will ordinarily not pursue enforcement action when a vetermarian
violates the law by treating a food-producing animal with a drug not
approved for the animal, and/or not approved for the particular manner in
which used, if the animal’s life is in danger and certain conditions are
followed. For example, a vetermarian could use or prescribe a drug
approved for use only on nor&xl-producing animals to treat dairy cows
under certain conditions (see ch. 4). However, sometimes not all the
conditions of the policy are followed. For example, at a large dairy farm
we visited, a veterinarian, employed by a drug distributor, who seldom
visited the dairy farm, left the farmer with a list of animal drugs that could
be ordered in unlimited quantities over the phone for months at a time.
The list included instructions for using some of these drugs in an
extra-label manner on dairy cows. cv~ and AVMA officials said that this was
a “blanket” drug prescription that does not meet the criteria for a valid
veterinarianMient/patient relationship-a key condition of c&s
extra-label use policy. (The criteria for a valid veterinarian/client/patient
relationship are described in app. II.)
Vetem.

FDA asld Others Have
Taken Actions to
Close the Gap

In recognition of the long-standinggap between drug usageand testing,
FDA,the states, and industry have taken actions to close the gap as a result
of recommendationswe and others have made. This section provides a
brief overview of these recent actions, including the revisions to the Milk
Ordinance as well as FDA efforts to conduct its own monitoring program.
However, as discussedin chapter 3, limited progress has been made in
implementing these actions.

Revisions to the Milk
Ordinance

In April 1991FDA, the states, and industry revised the Milk Ordinance to
increase state and industry monitoring and surveillance of animal drug
residuesin milk. Specifically, the revisions were intended to increasethe
number of milk samplesanalyzed,drug residues tested for, and test
methods the states and industry could use for milk monitoring and
regulatory purposes.Implementation of the revisions involves multiple
parties and responsibilities and a twophase schedule.
In the first phase,which beganin January 1992,the dairy industry, for the
first time, was required to sample and test raw milk from all milk tankers
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as they enter dairy plants for beta l&am drugs, a class of antibiotics that
includes penicillin. Industry is also required to begin testing, on a selective
basis, for additional drug residues,when FDA determines that such
residuesare a concern. In addition, industry is required to keep records on
all tests conducted in a 6month period and report all residues detected to
state regulators, even for tests conducted for its own purposes.
In the secondphase,which began in July 1992,state regulators are
responsiblefor monitoring industry’s compliance with the new testing
requirementsby making unannounced,quarterly on-site inspections of
processingplants to collect samplesfrom milk tankers and to review
industry records of the testing conducted. Also, as of July 1992the states
are to take regulatory action on all positive screening test results.
According to the revised Milk Ordinance, a result is considered positive
when residues exceedingthe tolerance and/or safe levels establishedby
FDA are detected using a method that has been evaluated and deemed
acceptableby FDA to detect drugs at those levels. In addition, the revisions
provide for more specific state-enforcedpenalties when illegal animal drug
residues are found in milk. The Milk Ordinance revisions changedthe
basic minhnum testing requirementsfor the states only in that state testing
is now intended to serve as an audit of industry screening tests rather than
the principal monitoring mechanism.Statesare still required to ensure
that raw milk samplesfrom all individual Grade A farms are sampled and
tested four times every 6 months, in at least 4 separatemonths, for beta
lactam residuesand other animal drug residues to be specified by FDA.
Under the revisions FDA is responsible for identifying additional drugs to
be tested for, notifying state regulators of animal drug tolerances sndlor
safe levels, recommendingadditional screening test methods for the states
and industry to use, and certifying state laboratories. The Milk Safety
Branch within FQA’S Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition (CFSAN)
is responsiblefor coordinating FDA’S activities with the National
Conferenceon Interstate Milk Shipments (NCIMS) to implement the
revisions to the Milk Ordinance.CVMis the lead unit responsible for
identifying additional drugs to test for, establishingtolerance and/or safe
levels, evaluating and recommending additional test methods, and working
with the AOAC ResearchInstitute to evaluate new screening test methods.
In addition, CR&S Laboratory Quality AssuranceBranch is responsible
for training and certifying state officials on the provisions of the program.
In turn, certified state off3cialsare responsible for training and certifying
over 1,000dairy plant supervisors and employees.
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To meet the revised Milk Ordinance testing requirements,states and
industry are required to use screeningmethods to test for beta la&am drug
residuesthat (1) were officially sanctioned by AOAC International at the
time the ordinance was revised; (2) are evaluatedby the AOAC Research
Institute (a nonprofit subsidiary of AOAC International) and acceptedby
FDA;or (3) are acceptedby FDA to be equally accurate,precise, and
practical.’Four multiresidue screeningtests met these requirementsat the
time the ordinance was revised and have thus been incorporated into the
ordinance: the disk assay,Charm I, Charm II (liquid), and Delvo P.
According to FDA officials, these test methods may undergo further
evaluation, dependingon the outcome of the new AOAC Research
Institute&DAprogram to evaluatescreening test kits.
Rather than specify methods in addition to the disk assayfor the states
and industry to use, the revisions to the Milk Ordinance provided a
procedure for adding new or revised screening methods that are evaluated
by the AOAC ResearchInstitute and acceptedby FDA.Screeningmethods
may be submitted to a new, special program for expedited evaluation and
annual recertification. The AOAC ResearchInstitute is to evaluate
screeningtest methods, called test kits, to provide an independent
third-party review of manufacturers’performance claims for test kits
intended to detect or measureanimal drug residues in milk. FDA is to
review the Institute’s evaluation of each method and determine whether
the method is acceptablefor regulatory purposes under the Milk
Ordinance,The methods submitted to the AOAC ResearchInstitute must
be capable of detecting drug residues at the tolerance and/or safe levels
establishedby FDA to be recommendedfor use under the Milk Ordinance.
The program was intended to be a “fast&rack”approach (90 days) for
evaluatingthe performance of screening methods.
Also, as of July 1992dairy farmers are required to participate in the Milk
and Dairy Beef ResiduePrevention Protocol when drug residues found in
their milk products exceedpermitted levels. This education program for
dairy farmers and veterinarians, developedby the National Milk Producers
Federation and AIMA, is aimed at improving animal husbandry practices
and ensuring proper animal drug use.

Other Actions

In 1990we recommendedthat FDA develop more complete information on
the incidence of animal drug residues in milk. We suggestedthat FDA ask
‘In addition,until FDA recommendsadditionalacreenlngteet methods,Industry may use any of 14
multiresiduescreeningtests that are capableof detectingbeta lactam drugs as demonstratedln a 1991
study conductedby the Virginia Polytechuic1nstItut.eand StateUnivemlty.
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the states and the dairy industry to routinely provide the results of their
screeningtests for drug residues in milk, as well as information on
sampling plans and the types and sensitivities of the test methods they
employed. FDA concurred with our recommendation and plans to develop a
national data baseto collect resulta of state and industry milk sample
tests. In addition, in February 1991FDA establishedthe National Drug
ResidueMilk Monitoring Program to provide information on the nature
and extent to which snimal drugs may be contaminating the nation’s milk
supply. For the first time, FDA began to routinely test samplesof raw milk
for selected animal drug residues.
Becausemany of the drugs suspectedof being used on dairy cows are not
approved for such use, manufacturers of those drugs are not required as
part of FDA's approval process to develop tests to detect the residues of
their drugs in milk. However, other companieshave developedand sell
screeningtests that claim to detect some of these drugs. Our 1990report
recommendedthat FDA work with the states to evaluate these
commercially available screening tests and encourageNCIMS to supplement
the disk sssayin the Milk Ordinancewith those tests found to be effective
for sulfa and other animal drugs. We also recommendedthat FDA set
prioritka
for and expedite its efforts to develop and evaluate new test
methods for animal drug residues in milk, possibly according to the health
risks associatedwith the individual drugs involved. FDA concurred with
our recommendations.In December 1990FDA announceda program to
evaluatecommercially available screening methods for chloramphenicol,
sulfonamides,gentamicin, and tetracyclines. Furthermore, FDA increased
its efforts to develop methods to detect animal drugs in milk for regulatory
enforcement purposes.
The recent FDA,state and dairy industry actions to close the gap between
drug usageand testing appear promising. However, effectively
implementing these actions involves the close coordination and actions of
several organizations.Also, this implementation involves complex and
sometimes contentious issues,including the reliability of new test
methods for animal drugs. Successwill therefore depend heavily on
effective FDA leadership in planning, coordinating, and implementing these
efforts. As discussedin the following chapter, this leadership has not yet
materialized, and progress in improving monitoring efforts has been
limited.
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Poor Planning and Testing Limitations
Inhibit Progress in Improving Milk
Monitoring
The National Conferenceon Interstate Milk Shipments(NCIMS) revised the
Milk Ordinancein April 1991to improve drug residue monitoring.
However, the states are generallytesting milk for only the same4 animal
drugs as they were in 1980,while up to 82 drugs that may leave residuesin
milk are known to be or are suspectedof being used on dairy cows. While
the dairy industry is testing for a larger, but undefined number of drug
residuesthan the states,delaysin implementing the revisions to the Milk
Ordinanceare impairing federal and state oversight of industry safety
assuranceefforts. Implementing the revisions is proving difficult to
achievebecauseof their complex and time-consumingnature and the
extensivecoordination and cooperation needed among the multiple
players.The revisions are behind scheduleand the outcome of a new
screeningmethod evaluation program-a critical element-is uncertain.
This lack of progresshas occurred primarily becauseof (1) ineffective FDA
leadershipin planning and coordinating implementation efforts and (2)
unresolveddifferences in the types and extent of testing needed for
detecting drug residuesin milk. Progresscould be enhancedby developing
a comprehensivestrategy for monitoring animal drugs in milk that
integratesthe multiple players involved, defines roles and responsibilities;
outlines the optimum samplingand testing schemeto deter drug misuse
while consideringlimited federal and state resources;and provides for
resolution of issuessurrounding testing methods that the states and
industry may use under the Milk Ordinance.Until these issuesare
resolved,FDA and the states cannot provide the necessary oversight of
industry efforts to ensure consumersthat the nation’s milk supply is free
of excessanimal drug residuesthat may pose potential health concerns.
Finally, FDA’sNational Drug ResidueMilk Monitoring Program (monitoring
program) has statistical limitations that preclude drawing any conclusions
about the incidence of drugs in milk and raise questionsabout the utility of
the program, especiallyconsidering anticipated expanded state and
industry testing under the revised Milk Ordinance.

Implementation of
Milk Ordinance
Revisions Behind
Schedule and
Uncertain I

Implementing the revisions to the Milk Ordinance has proven to be more
difficult than participants at the April 1991NCIMS conferencehad
anticipated. In particular, developingthe new joint AOAC Research
Institute/FDAprogram to evaluatescreeningmethods for use under the
Milk Ordinancehas been more complex, time consuming,and costly than
initially envisioned.NCIMS officials initially estimatedthat the fmt round of
screeningmethods evaluatedand acceptedunder the new program would
be complete by July 1,1992,in time to coincide with the effective date of
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new state monitoring responsibilities. However, the AOAC Research
Institute and FDA are still developing program procedures and evaluation
criteria. In addition, the program has encounteredunanticipated obstacles.
Until the progrsm is in place, the gap between drug usageand testing will
continue to exist and government oversight of industry testing efforts will
be limited.
Early lack of agreementbetween officials from FDA and the AOAC
ResearchInstitute delayedthe start-up of the program. Initially, the
program was to involve a sequentialprocess:the Institute was to evaluate
screeningmethods and then FDA was to review the Institute’s results and
recommend methods for use under the Milk Ordinance. Following the
NCIMS conference,the AOAC ResearchInstitute establisheda task force to
develop the expedited program to review screening methods. However,
just before the Institute was to announcethe program in February 1992,an
official in FDA’S Center for Veterinary Medicine (CVM)informed the
Institute that CVMdisagreedwith the proposed program procedures,
effectively putting the program on hold. According to this official,
concurrent Institute and FDA evaluation of screening methods would be
more efficient and would minimize the chance that FDA would reject
methods that the Institute had favorably evaluatedbecauseof differences
in scientific judgment or becausea method was not suitable for regulatory
use under the Milk Ordinance.As a result, in March 1992CWM
and the
Institute agreedto negotiate a joint effort to establish procedures and
criteria for evaluating and recommendingscreening methods to satisfy the
requirementsunder the revised Milk Ordinance.
However, the implementation date of this program is still uncertain. As of
July 1992,over a year after the Milk Ordinance was revised, FDA and the
AOAC ResearchInstitute had not yet formally signed a memorandum of
understandingfor the program. In addition, FDA and Institute officials were
still developing the procedures for the program to accommodatethe
concerns and needs of FDA,the states, the milk industry, test kit
manufacturers,and the Institute. In particular, test kit manufacturers were
concerned about the costs involved and the preliminary procedures,which
they thought were more burdensomeand time consuming than what had
been envisionedwhen the program was Erst proposed. As of July 1992,the
Institute estimated that it would be fall 1992before it can begin evaluating
the first round of screeningtest methods. As a result, additional methods
will not be available until sometime in 1993at the earliest. Even then, the
laboratory branch in FDA’S Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
(CFSAN)
will have to train and certify state officials, who in turn must train
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and certify industry supervisorsbefore the newly a.cce$edscreening
methods may be used for regulatory purposes.This process will take
severalmore months.
Moreover,the outcome of the program is also uncertain becauseit is an
unprecedentedventure. The AOAC ResearchInstitute has been trying to
develop a completely new program to sanction screeningmethods that
differ from the analytical methods santioned by its parent organization,
AOAC International. The new program will not qualify screeningmethods
as AOAC official methods, a qualification which typically takes several
years to achievethrough AOAC International’s interlaboratory
collaborative process.Furthermore, FDA does not have the legislative
authority to approve or sanction screeningmethods that are not submitted
as part of a sponsor’sapplication for a new animal drug approval,
according to the Deputy Director of CW. Becauseof their distinct,
independentmissions-AOAC ResearchInstitute establishedfor
standard-settingpurposesand FDA establishedfor regulatory
purposes-neither organization is bound to accept the decisions and
positions of the other. Consequently,successfulimplementation of the
Milk Ordinancerevisions,aimed at increasingthe number of screening
methods for milk monitoring, dependson the successfuldevelopmentof
this novel program between FDA and the AOAC ResearchInstitute and the
participation of test kit manufacturers.
Other obstacleshave arisen. For example, certification of state
laboratories to run the three new screeningmethods for selectedbeta
lactam drugs that were added to the Milk Ordinance has been delayed.
According to the Chief of CFSAN’
Laboratory
S
Quality AssuranceBranch,
the states are postponing decisionson what screeningmethods to buy
pending the outcome of the AOAC ResearchInstitute/FDAprogram for
evaluatingscreeningmethods and, in part, becauseof the financial burden
in purchasingthese methods.In addition, the laboratory branch has
postponed training state laboratory officers to certify industry plant
supervisorsuntil the screeningmethod program is in place and the Erst
methods are accepted.As a result, the states generally continue to test for
the samefour drugs using the disk assaythat they have been testing for
over the past 12 years.
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FDA Has Not
Effectively Managed
Implementation of the
Revisions

Although the revisions to the Milk Ordinanceare proving difEcult to
implement, FDA has not effectively planned and managedtheir
implementation.Initial efforts to implement the revisions were impeded by
a lack of internal FDA communication, coordination, and agreement.
Furthermore, lack of a clear FDA action plan has created unnecessary
frustration and confusion for industry and the states and delayedprogress.
State and AOAC ResearchInstitute ofEcials have voiced concerns about
the lack of coordination and communication within FDA between CVMand
CFSAN’
Milk
S SafetyBranch on interpreting and implementing the Milk
Ordinancerevisions.For example,AOAC ResearchInstitute offlcisls were
confused and temporarily halted their efforts to develop the new screening
method evaluationprogram when they received conflicting information
from the Milk Safety Branch and CVMon whether FDA would accept the
Institute’s proposedproceduresto evahratetest methods.The Milk Safety
Branch and CVMlearned about their differences with each other not from
internal coordination but from AOAC ResearchInstitute officials. In
addition, some state officials have been unable to obtain authoritative
answersfrom various PDA offices on questionsabout FDA'S interpretations
of the revisions becauseof the lack of internal agreementamong PDA
offices. The Chief of the Milk Safety Branch acknowledgedthat there is a
communication problem between his branch and CVM.According to the
Chief, CFSAN
proposed creating a task force to facilitate communications
between the offices in February 1992.In May 1992FDA created the Milk
Working Group to establishformal links between CFSAN
and CXMon a
managementlevel and to formulate agencyconsensuson policy issues
related to animal drug residuesin milk and dairy foods. The group held its
first meeting in June 1992and plans to meet monthly.
In some casesFDA has not yet developedplans and procedures for
enactingthe revisions. For example,industry was required to begin
retaining and reporting residue data to the states in January 1992,and the
states were required to begin auditing these data in July 1992.However,
the startup of a national data base has been delayed,in part, becauseof
FDA resource constraints. FDA'S OfEce of Federal/StateRelationswithin the
Office of RegulatoryAffairs, in cooperation with an NCIMS task force, is
developinga needsassessmentfor the data base and planned to issue a
request for contract proposalsby the end of July 1992and award the
contract by the end of fiscal year 1992.FDA officials estimate that the data
base will become operational sometime in fiscal year 1993.Developingand
implementing the national data base will be important to the successof
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FDAand state monitoring of milk safety, especiallyin light of the revisions
to the Milk Ordinance.
In some casesFDA'S proceduresare not specific enoughto evahratethe
agency’saccountability for the program. FDA’Sexisting guidanceon how it
will determinethe snimal drugs for which the states and industry must test
does not provide clear criteria for how and when FDAwill make this
decision.As of May 1992cv~ had not specified any drugs for which the
states and industry must test in addition to four beta lactams because,
according to CvMofficials, FDAhad not yet gatheredsufficient information
to make this determination.Without specific criteria and proceduresfor
designatingadditional drugs, it is not possible to determine what
additional information cvhf is waiting to receive.
In still other casesFDA has proceededwithout fully planning its actions or
analyzingthe implications of those actions and decisions.For example,in
January 1992FDA told industry to begin testing for four approved beta
la&am drugs, although there were no availabletest methods at the time
that could detect ah four drugs at their tolerance and@ safe levels. In
March 1992FDA recommendedthat industry could use any of the officially
recognizedmethods that could detect at least four of six beta lactam drugs
at their tolerance and/or safe levels.

Limitations in and
Lack of Agreement on
Test Methods
Complicate
Monitoring Efforts

Limitations in existing testing technology is the primary deterrent to
bridging the gap between drug usageand testing. Successfully
implementing the revisions to the Milk Ordinanceand improving milk
monitoring depend on FDA’S successin overcomingthis deterrent. Yet, FDA
does not agreewith the states and the dairy industry on the type, accuracy,
and precision of the test methods neededto take regulatory action under
the Milk Ordinance.In particular, CXMofficials believe that regulatory
methods,which are time consumingto develop and operate and require
specializedequipment,are neededto ident@ and measurespecific drugs
in milk to take regulatory action. On the other hand, the states and
industry want to use more rapid and less sophisticated methods to screen
milk under the Milk Ordinance.Consequently,although FDA has made
some progressdevelopingregulatory methods, controversy remains over
the methods neededfor monitoring milk. Until this controversy is
resolved,progressin implementing the revisions to the Milk Ordinance
and improving federal and state oversight of industry safety efforts will be
limited.
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Overview of Testing
Methods

Because of limitations in existing technology, no single test method or
procedure can detect or quantify all animal drug residues that may be
present in milk. Therefore, FDA and the states cannot routinely test milk for
all drug residues that may be present. However, several types of eldsting
methods claim to detect the presence of certain animal drug residues in
milk. These test methods can be grouped into two general categories:
regulatory methods and screening methods, each of which has certain
uses and limitations.

As part of the new animal drug approval process (see ch. l), animal drug
manufacturers must submit an snalytical method to FDA that is capable of
reliably detecting and measuring residues of the drug at the tolerance level
in/on the food product, such as milk, derived from the animal for which
the drug approval is being sought. These methods, called regulatory
methods, must be validated under formal FDA laboratory procedures
before FDAapproves the drug. F-DA requires regulatory methods to measure
how much of a specific drug is present in milk or meat to determine
whether residues of the drug exceed permitted levels.
Usually a regulatory method consists of two testing procedures: a
determinative procedure and a confirmatory procedure. The determinative
procedure is used to quantify or measure the amount of a drug residue
present in milk. Becausethis procedure is not always able to specifically
identify the drug being tested, the confirmatory procedure is used to verify
the specific identity of the drug. Thus, regulatory methods can consist of
one or more testing procedures-typically chemical-basedanalysis of
some type-such as high-pressure liquid chromatography, thin layer
chromatography, gas chromatography, and mass spectrometry. CYM
officials consider the more costly and difficult mass spectrometry testing
to be the most reliable confirmation method for identifying specific drug
residues for enforcement purposes.
Becausedrug companies do not have to submit a method to FDA for
unapproved uses of their drugs, the federal government usually bears the
burden of developing the regulatory methods needed to detect and
measure illegal residues and pursue enforcement action. In addition,
sponsor-submitted regulatory methods are generally single-residue
methods becausethey are intended to identify and measure specific drug
residues. For enforcement purposes, FDA prefers to develop and use
multiresidue methods that are capable of efficiently detecting and
identifying, from a single test, more than one compound having similar
chemical and physical properties.
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Respondingto the dairy and food industries’demandsfor rapid,
inexpensivetest methods to screen billions of gallons of milk products for
several drug residues,the diagnostics industry has developedseveral
screeningmethods, also conuuonly called rapid screeningtest kits.
According to FDA,these tests are technically uncomplicated analytical
methods that can respond in a relatively short time to the presenceof drug
residues above certain levels in milk or other animal products. Screening
methods may be either multiresidue or single residue, depending on the
design of the method. Generally,regulatory methods differ from screening
methods in that the former use more complex technology and are typically
more time consuming,difficult, and costly to run, but yield more definitive
information about the identity and quantity of a drug residue.

Unresolved Differences in
the Type of Methods
Neededfor Monitoring
Milk

CYMofficials and others sre concerned about the accuracy, precision,
reliability, and use of screeningmethods. In particular, performance is
suspectedto vary widely among test kits and even within kits that claim to
detect multiple drug residues.CVMofficials are concerned about whether
commercially available screeningmethods (1) may fail to indicate the
presenceof a drug residue that is actually present in milk (false negative);
(2) may indicate the presenceof a drug residue that is not present in milk
(false positive); or (3) may indicate the presenceof a &g residue that is
present in milk, but at or below FDA’S tolerance and/or safe level for the
drug (false violative). According to CYMofficials, screening methods that
produce false negative results may fail to protect public health, and false
positive and false violative test results may be economically detrimental to
the dairy industry and ultimately costly to the consumer. Other concerns
include whether screeningmethods can perform consistently in the hands
of nontechnical users and whether multiple compounds,permitted levels
of bacteria, or componentsin the milk itself may adversely affect the
performance of the methods.
Moreover, screeningmethods are typically qualitative in nature-they
often simply produce a positive or negative responsedepending on
whether a residue is detected, but generally they cannot identify the
specific drug residue or the amount that may be present. For example, a
multiresidue rapid screeningtest kit may tell a user that a sulfonamide
may be present, but not which one(s) or at what amount(s). CVMofficials
believe that screeningtest methods can be used to determine quickly and
economically that the milk tested does not contain a drug residue within
the limits of the particular test used. However, WM officials believe that
screeningtests provide only an indication that milk tested may contain a
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drug residue, but not necessarilyone that is illegal or poses a health risk.
Therefore, as a matter of policy, CvMrequires further testing with
regulatory methods to confirm a positive screening test result to determine
conclusively whether a specific drug residue exceedspermitted levels in
milk in order to take regulatory action and withstand possible challenges
in court. However, FDA has not taken any enforcement action on the basis
of its regulatory methods for animal drugs in milk because,under the hIilk
Ordinance,this responsibility lies with the states. On occasion, FDA has
confirmed testing results using regulatory methods upon request from the
states.
In contrast, under the revised Milk Ordinance,the states and the dairy
industry may take action on the basis of positive screening method results
without confiig
the results with FDA regulatory methods. According to
the memorandumof understandingbetween the NCIMS and FDA,the states
are responsiblefor taking initial enforcement actions for Grade A milk.
Under the revised Milk Ordinance,the states can take these actions on the
basis of positive results from AOAC ResearchInstitute-evahratedand
FDA-accepted
screeningmethods that are verified by the same or a similar
screening method. In addition, the dairy industry, which is testing every
tanker of milk with screeningmethods for selected beta lactams, may
reject loads of milk on the basis of screening test results1
FDA has not resolved the discrepancy in evidentiary standards for pursuing
regulatory action on the basis of residue violations with those of the states
and industry under the Milk Ordinance.The Director, Office of Science,
acknowledgedthat the states may not need to use regulatory methods,
such as massspectrometry, to confirm positive screening test results
under the Milk Ordinance.Resolvingthe discrepancy in scientific and
regulatory standards between cw and the states and industry on
appropriate test methods and procedures for monitoring animal drug
residues in milk has become even more important becauseof the recent
revisions to the Milk Ordinance. CVMofficials have stated that they will
identify additional problem animal drugs for the states and industry to test
for even if FDA does not have a test method to confirm multiresidue
screeningtest results. However, as noted earlier, FDA has not yet specified
any drugs that the states snd industry must test for in addition to the

‘Under the revisedMilk Ordinance,until AOAC evaluatesand FDA acceptsnew screeningmethods,
the dairy industry Is not requiredto con!Irm the results of positive screeningmethodsusedto screen
for beta la&am drugswlth regulatorymethods.Accordingto FDA’sguidance,If industry chooseato
cwflrm positive screeningtest remIts, FDA m&ended
that screeningmethodsofflclally accepted
under the revisedMilk Ordinance,including the disk assay,be usedfor “confhmation”purposes.If the
contbnatory test is negative,the rec3ult.9
of the confiirmatorytest supemedethe initial test result.
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selectedbeta lactams using the four officially sanctioned screening
methods under the revised Milk Ordinance.Although these methods have
not yet been evaluatedunder the AOAC ResearchInstituWm~
program,
information from the manufacturers of the methods and others indicate
that these methods can detect about 36 of the 82 animal drugs known to be
or suspectedof being used on dairy cows at or below the tolerance/safe
level for these drugs, dependingon how the tests are calibrated and
conducted. CVMwill determine how and which screening test methods will
eventually be used under the revised Milk Ordinance after the methods
have been evaluatedas part of the AOAC ResearchInstitute/FDAprogram
discussedearlier.
ln addition, pursuing regulatory action with a regulatory method may be
unnecessaryto deter drug misuse on dairy cows. According to a California
state milk control official, dairy farmers are keenly aware of at least one
rapid screeningtest’s capability to detect certain sulfonamides.At the risk
of financial loss from a positive test result, dairy farmers are abstaining
from using sulfonamides,according to this official. Moreover, the dairy
industry already uses the results of certain screening methods for several
drug residues,including sulfonamides and tetracyclines, and rejects
tankers of milk for processingthat test positive, according to a
representativefrom the milk processorsindustry.
cm officials are, however, concerned that a significant amount of GradeA
milk that FDA considers safe for human consumption may be unnecessarily
discarded becauseof high false-positiveand false-violative results from
certain rapid screeningtest kits. CVMoffrcisls believe that although the
” dairy industry hss been willing to accept the results of screeningtests
under the revised Milk Ordinance for selected beta la&am drugs, the
industry may be less willing to accept the results of these methods for
other possible drug residuesbecauseof problems with false-positive and
false-violative results. Therefore, CVMofficials believe that the results
obtained with these screeningmethods must be evaluated againstthe
results of the more technically complex regulatory methods to determine
whether the test kits perform within acceptableparameters.However,
according to a representativefrom the milk processingindustry, FDA
should let the dairy industry worry about the economics of dumping milk
that may only be potentially contaminated.
Since 1987CVMhas planned to develop and/or improve and validate
regulatory methods and procedures to identify and quantify the presence
of 48 drugs in milk on the basis of a priority scheme.CVMranked each
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drug-on the basis of suspectedapproved and unapproveduse on dairy
cows and possible humsn health risks from potential residuesin milk-to
develop and validate regulatory methods.As of June 1992FDA had
developedand v&dated regulatory methods to test for residuesin milk of
three unapprovedanimal drugs: ivermectin, clorsulon, and sulfamethazine.
In addition, FDA had developedregulatory methods to test for 20 other
animal drugs, but becauseof resource constraints, the methods had not
yet been validated. Regulatorymethods for the remaining 26 drugs on
FDA’S priority list are in various stagesof development.In fiscal year 1992
CVMbudgetedabout $1.5million to develop and validate methods to test
for animal drug residuesin milk and meat tissue but could not estimatethe
portion devoted to milk tests becauseof the way program expenditures
are accountedfor.
CVMdoes not know when it will complete developmentand validation of
the planned test methods and has not fully estimated the costs of
developmentand validation. According to CVMofficials, it takes, on
average,about 12 to 18 months to develop and validate an individual
method. However, in some cases,it is not possible to reliably estimate
when a regulatory method will be developedand validated becauseof
limit.~in science,technology,and resources,according to the Special
Assistantto the CVMScienceDirector. For example,FDA officials have been
trying to develop a confirmatory procedure for approved beta lactams for
6 years.
Despite CLJM’
efforts,
S
however, state, industry, and CFSAN
Milk Safety
Branch officials have criticized CWM’
development
S
of regulatory test
methodsthat are not practical for the states to ‘useand that may go beyond
their testing needsunder the Milk Ordinance.For example,although some
states have the capability and sre using regulatory methods to detect and
confum drug residuesin milk, many states lack the necessarylaboratory
facilities, personnel,and resourcesto use the regulatory methods that
FDA'S Denver lab is using for the cv~ monitoring program or that CVM
is
developing.According to state and industry officials, screeningmethods
would be more useful to them than the regulatory test methods that CVMis
currently developing.Screeningtest methods provide the states and
industry a meansto screen economically and efficiently large quantities of
milk for a wide range of animal drug residues.In a July 1990memorandum
to the CVM’Director
S
of the Office of Science,the Chief of the Milk Safety
Branch concluded that, “unless we [FDA] can provide the states with
analytical methods that are practical for them to use with their current
budgets,we are wasting FDA’S resources.”In February 1991the NCIMS
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Chairmanstated that FDA needsto take a leadership position in developing
and validating rapid screeningtest methods for the states and industry to
use.
According to CYMofficials, although everyonewants screening methods to
detect a wide variety of drug residues in milk which are reliable, quick,
inexpensive,and simple to run under various use conditions, existing
technology is unable to meet this demand.CVMofficials are concerned that
some state and industry officials are not aware of the limitations in
screeningmethods noted above and existing testing technology. For
example, for several years industry and state officials believed that the
disk assay,a screeningmethod, was capable of detecting several
antibiotics in milk. However, this method is able to detect only four drugs
at their tolerance and/or safe levels. cv~ officials believe that regulatory
methods are neededas a standard or reference against which to evaluate
the performance of a screeningmethod as well as to confirm positive
results obtained from these methods.
According to O&S Director of Science,CVMis not developing rapid
screeningtest kits because(1) several manufacturers are producing test
kits and are generally faster than the federal government in developing and
marketing new and improved versions and (2) CVMshould overseeand not
compete with this industry. In addition, these methods generally cannot be
used to sustain an FDA regulatory action, according to the Director.
Under FDA’S approach,the agencybasically assumesthat milk is not
contaminated unless the residues of an individual animal drug are
detected and confiied to be present at or above permitted levels. While
this approach is a traditional strategy for successful action against
individual violations of allowable residues,it does not ensure that milk is
free of contaminants that were not tested for or are not permitted but
nonethelessare present below safe levels. There will always be a need for
FDA and the states to monitor the safety of the nation’s milk supply.
However, the need for such efforts could be reduced if there were
assurancesthat the dairy industry itself was taking all possible steps to
ensure that the milk supply is free of contaminants, especially since
neither FDA nor the states have the resourcesto test all milk produced in
the United States.To their credit, the dairy industry and veterinarians have
been working to improve animal husbandry practices and responsible
animal drug use on dairy farms. In addition, as noted earlier, the dairy
industry is testing over twice the number of milk samplesss FDA and the
states for several drug residuesin addition to the four beta lactams
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currently required under the Milk Ordinsnce. However, FDA’S regulatory
approach to monitoring drug residues does not provide the level of
verification necessary for consumersto trust industry efforts to build
safety assurancesinto the milk supply. If consmers are uncertain about
the risks of animal drugs in their milk becausethey perceive a breakdown
in milk monitoring, they may decreasetheir consumption of milk
products, regardlessof the actual health risk imposed by residues in milk.
Reduceddemandfor milk products could causeeconomic harm to milk
producers and processorsss well ss adversehealth consequencesto
consumerswho depend on milk as a primary source of calcium in their
diets.
Finally, CYMplans to develop and validate single-residueregulatory
methods to update methods that animal drug manufacturers had
submitted for 10 previously approved dairy cow drugs. According to the
Director of the Office of Science,the original regulatory methods to detect
residues of these drugs were developedbefore the mid-19709,when test
methods were not as sophisticated as the chemical-basedmethods that
FDA now requires. FDA could try to compel the manufacturers to submit
updated methods if the agencyshows that the existing methods are no
longer adequatefor detecting residues.On the basis of past experience,
agency officials pointed out that this is potentially so time consuming and
resource intensive-primarily becauseof the administrative hearing and
appeal process-that it is more efficient and cost effective for the agency
to develop the test methods and validation data itself. However, FDA has
not analyzedthe costs and benefits of updating older methods rather than
pursuing legal action to compel manufacturers to update their older
methods. In addition, officials from the Animal Health Institute, which
representsdrug companies,question whether FDA needs to update
methods that, while time consuming,may be satisfactory for regulatory
purposes,especially since FDAhss not taken any enforcement action on
the basis of its regulatory methods for residues in milk.

FDXs New Monitoring
Program Does Not
Provide Conclusive
Information

In February 1991CXMstarted the National Drug ResidueMilk Monitoring
Program to assist and supplement residue testing efforts under the Milk
Ordinance.According to FDA’S guidance,the CVMmonitoring program was
designedto provide (1) an indication of animal drug residues that may be
present in milk; (2) an indication, through follow-up investigations, of the
extent that farmers, distributors, and veterinarians comply with federal
regulations on the proper use of drugs on dairy cows; and (3) information
on drug residuesin milk for federal, state, and local milk officials to design
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educational and enforcement programs. However, limitations in the
program’s sampling, estimation procedures, and testing preclude drawing
any statistically valid conclusions about the presenceor absenceof animal
drug residuesin the nation’s milk supply and raises questions about the
benefits the program is able to provide in adding assuranceabout the
safety of the nation’s milk supply.
During the first year of the program, which cost about $270,000,state milk
control officials, in cooperation with FDA regional milk specialists,
collected on average6 raw milk samplesa week nationwide from selected
milk processingplants--about 260 samplesin total?
Initially, FDA'S Denver District L&oratory tested the samplesfor 11 animal
drugs (8 sulfa drugs and 3 tetracycline drugs) and began testing for a 12th
drug, chloramphenicol, in June 1991.Nine of these 12 drugs are
unapprovedfor use in dairy cows. According to the Director of the Office
of Surveillanceand Compliance,w selected these 12 drugs for testing on
the basis of information gatheredfrom multiple sources on suspected
animal drug usageand the agency‘sability to test for these drugs. CVM
expandedthe program in 1992to increasethe yearly sample size from 260
to MK@and the number of methods used to test for five additional drugs
(four beta lactams and novobiocin, an antibiotic drug used to treat
mastitis).4The expandedprogram will cost about $600,000in fiscal year
1992.As of May 1992the Denver laboratory had confirmed the presenceof
five sulfa drug residuesin milk samplestested (one sulfadimethoxine and
four sulfamethazines),but the residues were all below the tolerance or
safe levels establishedby FDA.
However, no conclusion can be drawn from these test results. The few
samplestaken each week at the dairy plants were not randomly selected
within a given plant and did not account for differences in milk volume
processedat individual dairy plants or for seasonaland regional variations
in possible drug usage.Furthermore, according to FDA officials, some dairy
plants, and therefore farmers, may have learned in advanceabout the
weekly sites selected for testing. Knowing in advancewhich sites were to
be selected each week may have allowed plants and farmers to withhold
any milk that might possibly have contained drug residues on the day of
%bout 226sampleawere GradeA milk and 26 sampleswere nonGrade-Amilk
110 samplesof GradeA milk and 290samplesof non-Grade-Amilk
‘FDA pqram adance did not epedb specifk beta la&ma to be teatedbut, as noted above,the disk
away can detect four beta lactamsat their toleranceand/orsafelevel. In addition, FDA doesnot have
a methodto c&Inn positive novobiodn results at thh the.
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the test. To reduce potential bias, recent changesto program procedures
reduce the amount of advancenotification time to the sites selected.The
program also tested for only 12 of the 82 drugs that we identified are
known to be or are suspectedof being used on dairy cows and that may
leave residuesin milk (see ch. 2).
has not yet resolved the relationship between the CXMmonitoring
program and residue testing conducted by the states and the dairy industry
under the revised Milk Ordinance.For example, the CWM
monitoring
program beganusing the disk sssayto test milk samplesfor beta lactams
in March 1992.However, the states have been using the disk assaysince
1980to test millions of milk samplesand, under the revised Milk
Ordinance,industry was required to test every tanker of milk for these
same drugs. Expanding the CVMmonitoring program to use the disk assay
would not likely provide FDA and the states with data as useful to them as
those they could obtain from collecting existing test data via the proposed
national residue data base,
FDA

officials agreethat the statistical limitations in the program preclude
drawing any valid conclusions about the incidence of animal drug residues
in the nation’s milk supply. However, FDA officials believe that, given
existing resource constraints, the program can provide an indication of
whether animal drug residuesare present in the milk. According to CVM’S
Director of Surveillanceand Compliance,unlike other surveys of animal
drug residuesin milk, which were also not statistically projectable, the cw
monitoring program uses the best analytical methods available to detect
and confirm the presenceof residues.In addition, the Director said that
the program is still evolving and FDA may changethe program objectives
when the revisions to the Milk Ordinance are implemented. For example,
FDA is considering whether to use the program to audit state and industry
testing in the future. In addition to monitoring milk, FDA’S Denver
laboratory also provides a resource for developing and validating test
methods, demonstrating and training state officials in the use of test
methods, and confirming the results of state tests upon request, according
FDA

to Ut FDA Officid.

Conclusions

Despite recent initiatives, FDA and the states have made limited progressin
monitoring milk to ensure that the nation’s milk supply is free of illegal
and/or potentially unsafe animal drug residues. Implementing the 1991
revisions to the Milk Ordinance to improve drug monitoring has proven
difficult to achieve,and the outcome of the new joint AOAC Research
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program to evaluate and recommend screening methods for
use under the Milk Ordinance is uncertain. However, lack of a clear FDA
action plan has created unnecessaryfrustration and confusion for industry
and the states and delayed progress. The dairy industry and others have
been working to build greater assursncesof safety into the nation’s milk
supply, including testing for more drug residues than FDA and the states.
However, limitations in federal and state oversight of industry efforts,
especially validation of screening methods and verification of industry test
results, could impair consumer confidence in the safety of the nation’s
milk supply.
hWitU&!hDA

Although limitations in existing technology complicate monitoring efforts
and present a hurdle for implementing change, FDA has not yet resolved
the type of test methods and procedures that the states and industry may
be able to use under the Milk Ordinance to deter illegal and/or potentially
unsafe animal drug residues in milk. FDA has made some progress
developing sophisticated methods to take regulatory actions. However, the
development of these methods has been controversial because they are
not practical for the states to rapidly screen milk and may go beyond what
the states need to take regulatory action under the Milk Ordinance. In
addition, in a time of limited resources, FDA’s plans to update regulatory
methods submitted by drug manufacturers as part of previous drug
approvals-rather than try to compel the manufacturers to update their
methods-appear questionable because FDA has not conducted a
cost/benefit analysis of this approach, including the long-term implications
of further improvements in testing technology that may require older
methods to be updated.
Furthermore, the utility of FDA’S $600,000effort to test a limited number of
samplesis highly doubtful, especially considering the anticipated
increased monitoring efforts by the states and industry under the revised
Milk Ordinance and the lack of resources for other needs, like the national
residue data base and test method validation, that need to be done to meet
the requirements of the revised Milk Ordinance.
Overa& FDA lacks a comprehensive strategy for monitoring animal drugs in
milk that integrates the multiple players involved; defines roles and
responsibilities; outlines the optimum sampling and testing scheme to
deter drug misuse, considering limited federal and state resources; and
provides for resolution of issues surrounding testing methods that the
states and industry may use under the Milk Ordinance. FDA's recently
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formed Milk Work Group is a good start, but a comprehensivestrategy is
sdlllacking.
To better ensure the safety of the nation’s milk supply, we recommend
that the Commissioner,FVA,develop a comprehensivestrategy to monitor
milk for animal drugs that optimizes state and industry testing under the
Milk Ordinance,outlines FDA ofpices’roles and responsibilities, and
integrates the various efforts to improve milk monitoring. The strategy
should, at a mtnhnum, include

Recommendations

developing an FDA action plan to implement the 1991revisions to the Milk
Ordinance,focusing on those drugs that pose the greatest threat to the
safety of the nation’s milk supply;
l
resolving which types of test methods and what level of precision are
necessaryfor the states and industry to use under the Milk Ordinance;
l
conducting a cost/benefit analysis of FDA’s updatmg older regulatory
methods rather than trying to compel drug manufacturers to update their
older methods; and
. reexamming the objectives and mission of FDA'S morkwing
program to
determine (1) its relationship to state and industry testing under the Milk
Ordinance and (2) the costs and benefits of this program versus increased
funding for other efforts neededto implement the revisions to the Milk
Ordinance.
l
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Limited Enforcement of Extra-Label Uses
Undermines Controls Over Animal Drugs
Under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FFDCA), an animal drug
must be used in accordancewith the label approved by FDAUse of the
drug other than as specified on the approved label is consideredan
extra-labeluse and is a violation of FFDCA. Despite this restriction, FDA’s
Center for Veterinary Medicine (cv~) has establisheda policy under which
FDA will ordinarily not pursue enforcement action when a veterinarian
violates the law by treating a food-producing animal with a drug in an
extra-labelmanner,if the animal’slife is in danger and certain conditions
are followed.
Although FDA officials intended that extra-label uses under the policy
would occur in rare circumstances,evidenceindicates that veterinarians
are routinely using and prescribing drugs in an extra-label manner for
dairy cows. Furthermore, federal and state regulators generally cannot
ensurethat the conditions of the extra-label use policy are followed
becausethey (1) cannot detect residuesof drugs in milk resulting from
most extra-label uses on dairy cows and (2) lack sufficient information on
whether veterinariansare adhering to policy requirements.Veterinarians
and CXMofficials contend that extra-label use is necessarybecausethe
number of animal drugs approvedto treat dairy cows is insufficient and
many of the approveddosagesfor animal drugs are no longer effective.
However, FDA’s limited enforcement of extra-label uses undermines
controls over drugs used on food animals. In addition, it may discourage
animal drug companiesfrom seeking FDAapproval of those uses of their
drugs that are now extra-label uses.Recentproposals by officials from
FDA, consumer groups,the Animal Health Institute @HI),and the American
Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) to addressextra-label use problems
and CVM’policy
S
all have limitations becauseof the persistent lack of data
on the need for extra-labeldrug use on food-producing animals and
whether veterinarianshave sufficient information to make informed
decisionson the efficacy and safety of such uses.

Policy Describes
Conditions When FDA
Will Generally Not
Enforce Drug
Vioiations

Under c&s extra-labeluse policy,’veterinarians may treat food-producing
animals with drugs not approved for them, and/or not approved for the
particular manner in which used, if the animal’s health is otherwise
immediately threatened or suffering and/or death would result from not
treating the affected animal. According to CVM’policy,
S
FDA will ordinarily
refrain from taking enforcementaction against licensed veterinariansfor

‘CompliancePolicy Guide7126.06,‘Extra-LabelUseof New Animal Drugsin Food-Producing
Animals.”
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using or prescribing any drugs they can legally obtain, provided the
veterinarian
makes a careful medical diagnosiswithin the context of a valid
veterinarian/client/patientrelationship (see app. II);
determinesthat (a) there is no approved drug specifically labeled to treat
the condition diagnosedor (b) treatment with an approved drug at the
recommendeddosagehas been ineffective;
. establishesproceduresto ensure that the identity of the treated animals is
carefully maintained;and
significantly extends the time period for drug withdrawal before marketing
meat, milk, or eggsfrom the treated animals,and takes measuresto ensure
that the assignedtime periods are met and no illegal residues occur.
l

l

l

The conditions of W ’S policy do not permit nonveterinarians,such as
dairy farmers, to treat food-producing animals with drugs not approved for
them and/or in an unapproved manner. In addition, cw has declared that
certain drugs may not be used at all under the extra-label use policy
becauseof public health concerns.For example, CVMhss banned the use
of chloramphenicoland sulfamethazineand the extra-label use of
nitrofurazone to treat dairy cows becauseresidues of these drugs in milk
pose an unacceptablerisk to humans. Furthermore, cvM’spolicy applies
only to drugs used for therapeutic purposes and does not apply to drugs
used for production purposes,such as for weight gain or for routine
diseaseprevention.
Under W ’S policy veterinarians can use an approved animal drug on a
speciesor for a condition not listed on the label, by a different route of
administration, or at higher dosagelevels than those stated on the label.
For example,a veterinarian could use or prescribe a drug approved for use
only on pigs to treat a dairy cow. BecauseFFDCA prohibits any unapproved
use of a new animal drug, an extra-label use is still a violat?? of the law.
FDA is unlikely to take enforcement action
However, under CVM’policy
S
provided a licensedveterinarian follows all the conditions listed above.
cm officials said that the intent of the policy was to recognizethe need, in
special circumstances,for veterinariansto use animal drugs in
unapproved ways, yet still protect public health by providing guidelinesto
the veterinarian for using the drugs. CVMofficials believe that the policy is
a reasonableexercise of its discretionary authority not to take
enforcement action in certain circumstances.In addition, these officials
believe that extra-label drug use should be a rare occurrence becausethe
policy’s criteria are restrictive.
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CVMestablishedthe extra-label use policy in 1984,in cooperation with the
and others, to addresswhat CWM
offMals characterizedas a situation
in which the illegal use of animal drugs was out of control. Before the
current policy, CYMallowed veterinarians to use or prescribe any drugs
they could legally obtain as long as illegal residues did not occur.
However, CVMofficials determined that veterinarians and producers were
misusing a wide range of animal drugs on food-producing aninkls,
including many drugs that were not approved by FDA for any use. cv~
officials realized that they could not pursue every violation of the law and
developedthe extra-label use policy, in part, to help set priorities for
enforcement actions.
AVMA

Extra-Label Drug Use
Is Routine

As noted in chapter 2, FDA does not know the extent to which animal drugs
are illegally used on dairy cows. However, evidence from private
veterinarians, AVMA officials, and others indicates that extra-label drug use
on dairy cows is a routine practice, contrary to CVM’intentions
S
that such
use occur only in special circumstances.In 1986congressionalhearings
shortly after the extra-label use policy was instituted, CTM’S
Director stated
that CTMdid not expect extra-label use to be routine and had instituted the
policy to allow for emergencyunapproved uses in the best interest of
animal and human health. However, according to FDA and AVMA officials,
extra-label use is routine becauseof the limited range of animal drugs
approved for use on dairy cows and becausethe dosagelevels at which
some drugs are approved are ineffective. According to several
veterinarians who treat dairy cows, 40 to 85 percent of their drug
prescriptions for dairy cows are extra-label use prescriptions. AVMA
officials confirmed that while they have not collected data on how
frequently veterinarians use the policy, a significant number of
veterinarians’prescriptions for dairy cows are extra-label uses.
Veterinariansand FDA and AVMA officials stated that few drugs are
approved at dosageshigh enough to treat some common illnesses that
affiict dairy cows, such as mastitis. Therefore, veterinarians use and
prescribe stronger, more effective dosagesunder the extra-label use
policy. In addition, despite the policy restrictions, some veterinarians
choose to use drugs not approved for dairy cows to treat certain diseases
becausethey consider them to be more effective or less costly than drugs
approved for these same uses on dairy cows. For example, AVMA officials
told us that although several anesthetics,analgesics,and sedativesare
approved for use in dairy cows, some veterinarians prefer to use other
drugs not approved for dairy cows becausethey are more effective.
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FDAofficials have been aware for several years that veterinarians routinely
use unapproveddrugs and approved drugs in an unapproved manner to
treat dairy cows. For example, an FDA-sponsored
survey in Colorado in
1986found evidenceof possible extra-label use on nearly 60 percent of the
dairy farms inspected.Another drug survey in Illinois in 1988found over
200 different animal drug products on the dairy farms inspected; 68
percent of these products were not approved for use on dairy cows.
Finally, data from FDA check ratings-inspections of selected dairy farms
to validate state inspection programs-in 1990and 1991indicated that 62
animal drugs not approved for use on dairy cows were found on dairy
farms across the nation; 42 drugs were not approved for use in any
food-producing animal. W’S Deputy Director told us that FDAknows that
extra-label use is very extensive.

Limited Enforcement
of Extra-Label Uses
Undermines Controls
Over Animal Drugs

Limited enforcement of extra-label uses effectively undermines controls
over animal drugs used on dairy cows. When a drug is used in an
extra-label manner, important safeguardsagainst marketing unsafe animal
drugs are bypassedand health and safety data that FDAusually requires for
approving drugs will likely be missing. Veterinarians’decisions on using
drugs in an extra-label manner may be made in the absenceof data on how
the drug works in a dairy cow. Moreover, FDAgenerally cannot ensure that
the conditions of the policy are followed by veterinarians becauseneither
FDAnor the states can detect residues of many drugs used in an extra-label
manner under the policy. In addition, FDAdoes not routinely monitor
veterinarians’extra-label uses under the policy. Veterinarians’routine
practice of treating dairy cows in an extra-label manner and FDA'S inability
to ensure that the conditions of the policy are followed may discourage
animal drug manufacturers from seeking approval of additional uses of
their animal drugs becausethey can sell the drugs without incurring
additional regulatory cost or enforcement action.

Important Health and
Safety Data May Be
Lacking

Under FFDCA,
animal drug companiesare required to provide adequatedata
to FDAbefore marketing the drugs to demonstratethat their drugs are safe
and effective for each use and species of animal for which the drugs are
intended. In addition, if the drugs are intended for use in food-producing
animals, the companiesmust provide data showing that food products
derived from treated animals are safe for human consumption (see ch. 1).
However, when an animal drug is used in an extra-label manner, neither
FDA nor the animal drug companieshave performed the studies necessary
to show that the drug use is effective and safe for animals, people, and the
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environment. Furthermore, analytical methods are generally not available
to detect residues of drugs not approved in food-producing animals or
used in an unapprovedmanner. Consequently,public health is at an
increasedrisk becauseconsumersmay be exposedto residues in their
food that have not been shown to be safe and that probably escape
detection.
Under the policy, the approximately 40,000veterinarians in the United
Statesrely on available information and their best judgment and
experiencein place of FDA premarket approvals and data on drug efficacy,
animal safety, and human safety to make extra-label use decisions.
However, veterinarians may lack adequateinformation on the dosage
levels and withdrawal periods (e.g.,milk discard times) neededto ensure
that illegal and/or unsafe residues do not occur in food products, such as
milk, from treated animals. According to a veterinarian’s guide to safe
animal drug use prepared by the AVMA and the National Milk Producers
Federation, it is extremely dif&ult to provide accurate withholding
periods for drugs used in an extra-label manner. Veterinarians can obtain
some information on extra-label uses through the Food Animal Residue
Avoidance Dat.abank,2but drug safety information based on the FDA drug
approval process,including a tolerance and/or safe level and a withdrawal
period, may still be lacking. For example, one manufacturer, concerned
about the reported extra-label use of its product, sent letters to over 7,000
dairy veterinarians advising them about the proper use of its drug
approved for dairy cows, informing them that no safety data are available
for the drug when it is administered to dairy cows in an extra-label
manner, and warning them that illegal residues may result from such
extra-label use.
The potential lack of information is of particular concern when extra-label
use involves a drug not approved for use on any food-producing animal. In
such cases,the drug company is not required to submit any information to
FDA on potential health risks to humans from consuming food containing
residues of the drug. For example, under the policy veterinarians may use
flunixin, an analgesicand anti-inflammatory drug, on dairy cows even
though the drug is approved for use only in horses not intended for food.
FDA hss not establisheda tolerance for flunixin residues in milk or a milk
discard time for use of the drug on dairy cows. cv~ officials stated that
?he Food Animal Residue AvoidanceDatabankis a USDA-sponsored
programat the University of
Florida designedto provide veterinarianswith information on how to avoid drug residue8in food
when prescribinganimal drugein an extrslabel manner.Vetednarianamay call the data bank for
information free of charge.USDAis responsiblefor monitoring animal drug residuesin meat and
poultry.
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becauseflunixin is not approved for use on dairy cows, the drug company
has not submitted information on the potential toxicity to humans of
flunixin residues in milk or on an appropriate milk discard time for dairy
cows. However, on the basis of general surveillance data, FDA offMals
believe that fhmixin is commonly used on dairy cows. Flunixin was found
on dairy farms in five of six FDA regions during FDA check-rating
inspections in 1990and 1991.
When extra-label use involves animal drugs already approved on at least
one food-producing animal, adequate safety information may still be
lacking because different animals may process drugs into different
compounds (metabolites), which can pose concerns of their own.
According to FLU,animal drug metabolites are likely to present health risks
that may be as important as residues from the parent drug because of their
amount, persistence, or potential for toxicity. For example, according to
FDA data, several of the metabolites that develop from sulfamethazine, a
drug banned by FDA for use in dairy cows, may present cancer risks similar
to those associatedwith sulfamethazine itself. Furthermore, many animal
drugs were approved years ago on the basis of health and safety data that
would not be considered acceptable today to support the approval of a
new animal drug use because of advancesin science and improvements in
testing procedures. Consequently,FDA may not have sufficient safety
information on an animal drug to support the increased risks to consumers
resulting from exposures of the drug via extra-label uses.
Equally important, for many drugs used under the extra-label use policy,
such as flunixin, not only are the proper withdrawal data limited, but no
analytical method exists to detect residues of the drug in milk. One of the
conditions for extra-label use under CVM’policy
S
is that the veterinarian
must ensure that no illegal residues occur. However, because reliable
methods to detect possible animal drug residues generally do not exist, as
explained in chapter 3, milk cannot be tested to ensure that illegal residues
are not present.

FDA Generally Cannot
Ensure Policy Conditions
Are Followed
I

FDA generally cannot ensure that

the conditions of the policy are followed
by veterinarians. The same reasons that make it difficult for FDA to take
enforcement action against illegal drug uses make it difficult for FDA to
take enforcement action against extra-label uses under the policy.
Specifically, federal and state regulators lack acceptable test methods to
detect the residues of many drugs used in an extra-label manner,
preventing FDA from providing assurancethat illegal and potentially
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harmful animal drugs residues are not contaminating the nation’s milk
supply. In addition, FDAcannot ensure that veterinarians are adhering to
the policy’s conditions becauseFDA does not routinely monitor the use of
the policy by veterina&ns.
Drug manufacturers,when seeking approval for an animal drug in a
food-producing animal, must submit to FDA a method for detecting
residues of the drug only in the tissue or edible product (e.g.,milk) of the
speciesfor which the drug is intended. They are not required to submit
detection methods for potential extra-label uses of their drugs. Thus, FDA
and state regulators generally lack methods to detect residues from drugs
used in an extra-label manner. For example, as noted above, evidence
suggeststhat veterinarians are using flunixin in an extra-label manner to
treat dairy cows. However, becausethe drug was never approved for use
in dairy cows, the drug manufacturer was not required to submit a method
to detect flunixin residuesin milk, and neither FDA nor state regulators
have a method to detect residues of flunixin in milk.
Even when cvnthas determined that a drug may not be used in an
extra-label manner under the policy, it may not be able to enforce this ban
becauseit lacks a method to detect residues of the drug in milk. For
example, in 1991FDAbanned extra-label use of nitrofurazone on dairy
cows and other food animals because,among other things, it is a
suspectedcarcinogen.As noted in chapter 2, FDA and state officials believe
that nitrofurazone was being used in an extra-label manner on dairy cows.
However, neither FDA nor the states have any acceptablemethod to detect
nitrofurazone in milk.
CVM’extra-label
S
use policy provides for possible enforcement action
against anyonewho uses animal drugs in an unapproved manner, even if
no residues are detected. However, without the ability to detect residues
in milk from the extra-label use of animal drugs on dairy cows, FDA
generally cannot enforce the policy. According to a recent CXMtask force
report on the enforcement of extra-label uses,
. . , regulatoryactionsbasedsolely on the extra-labeluse of drugs,in the absenceof the
detectionof illegal tissueresidues,havebeenextremelyrsre. Enforcementactionsagainst
individualsresponsiblefor the unapproveduse of drugsare difficult to documentwith
evidenceunlessa residuehss occurredin food. Without residues,there is ordinarily no
direct evidenceof extra-labeluse.
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For example,in 1991FDA decided not to take enforcement action againsta
vetermarian for not complying with the extra-label use policy becausethe
agencylacked an adequatemethod to detect residues of tysolin in milk.
According to the Director of c&s Office of Compliance,although CYM’S
policy states that detection of a drug residue is not a prerequisite for
taking action against a veterinarian for violating the policy’s conditions,
the Department of Justice, to whom FDA must refer criminal prosecution
cases,usually will not prosecute a case unless it involves illegal residues
or animal death as the result of the veterinarian’s actions.
Furthermore, when FDA learns about illegal residues,the agencytypically
sendsregulatory or warning letters to the offending party. According to
Cvniofficials, resource constraints (too few investigators), insufficiently
trained investigators,and legal obstacleshinder FDA enforcement actions.
Although illegal drug residues are a priority concern to CXM,FDA and the
states have been able to conduct follow-up investigations on only about 20
percent of the illegal drug residue casesreported from the USDA becauseof
resource constraints, according to CVMofficials. A recent CVMtask force on
extra-label uses recommended,among other things, establishing a
coordinating group of representativesfrom FDA’sCvM,Office of Regulatory
Affairs, and Office of General Counsel;USDA; and the Department of
Justice to overcome the current obstaclesin bringing effective
enforcement actions in tissue residue cases.Although c&s Director
agreedwith the recommendation,he is not optimistic that CVMwill receive
the additional funding to significantly increase both the number and
training of investigators as recommendedby the task force.
FDA’S lack

of authority to issue civil pen&es (i.e., monetary fines) is one
legal obstacle that may be hindering efficient enforcement of illegal animal
drug residues.Under FFIXA,FDA can pursue criminal prosecutions for
violations of the act but cannot issue civil penalties. However, becauseof
the resource and time-consumingnature of criminal prosecutions, FDA has
been selective in seeking prosecutions for illegal animal drug residues.We
have reported in the past that civil penalty authority would provide FDA
with an additional deterrent to protect the public from being exposedto
illegal chemical residues.3Although several bills have been introduced in
the current Congressto provide civil penalty authority to FDA, the
administration has not supported them. Another legal obstacle involves
FDA’S difficulty in proving that the person being investigated delivered
adulterated food into interstate commerce in order to establish
%stkides: Needto EnhanceFDA’sAbility to Protect the Public From Illegal Residues
(GAO/WED87-79Oct 27,1986).
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jurisdiction under FFDCA.This issue is also addressedin pending
legislation.
FDAis also unable to ensure that veterinarians are using and prescribing
animal drugs within the guidelinesof the extra-label use policy because
FDA does not generallymonitor veterinarians’use of drugs under the policy
and veterinariansare not required by FDA to submit any data on their use
of the policy. According to C W M
officials, decisionson when to use the
policy are subjective,and it would be difficult to determ ine if such a
subjectivedecision was appropriate. However, although FDA’S check
ratings and state inspectionsof dairy farms include examinationsof the
labels of animal drugs, they do not attempt to determ ine whether a
veterinarian has complied with the provisions of the extra-label use policy.
Although the extra-labeluse policy is generallynonenforceable,CVM
officials strongly believe that it is necessarybecausesome medical
conditions may occur in food-producing animalsfor which there are no
approved drugs or the approved drugs are insufficiently effective at their
approved dosagesor routes of administration. According to ~WVI
and AVMA
officials, without extra-label drug uses,some animals would suffer and
die! CYMofWals believe that becauseanimal owners and producers would
not tolerate this situation, they would resort to subversiveillegal behavior
in order to treat their animalsif their animals could not receive treatment
under the extra-labeluse policy. CTMofficials believe that at least the
extra-labeluse policy allows for a vetermarian-trained in the practice of
responsibleanimal medicine-to provide some leverageinto what
otherwise would be a totally unenforceableand perhaps harm ful public
health situation.
However,there are no empirical data on the true need for unapproved
drug usesfor the humanetreatment of suffering food-producing animals.
ln the absenceof such data, it is difficult to determ ine whether dairy
farm ing practices and economicscontribute to the perceived need to use
drugs in an unapprovedmanner to treat dairy cows. Moreover, CXMdoes
not have any data to show that veterinarians have sufficient knowledge
and information to make decisionsabout extra-label uses,especiallythose
involving drugs not approved for use in any food-producing animal. Much
of the existing controversy surrounding extra-label drug use m ight be
resolvedif data were availablefrom a scientific source, such as the
National Academyof Sciences,on the true need for extra-label usesand
‘some CVMand AVMAofficials arguethat this might increasethe risk of dieeasedanimalsenteringthe
humanfood chain,which could increasethe risk of food-borneillness.
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whether veterinarians have sufficient information to make informed
decisions on the efficacy and safety of such uses.The Academy is in the
process of establishinga standing panel of experts on animal health and
veterinary medicine to advise the federal government and veterinary
medical profession on the care and use of animals for food, recreation,
and research.Among the topics proposed for the panel to initially consider
is the use and monitoring of drugs, including extra-label use. In fucal year
1992the Department of Health and Human Services,FDA'S parent
organization,committed about $26,000for the first year of a 3-yeargrant to
partially fund the panel. The panel is also being funded by other federal
agenciesand private foundations, according to an Academy official.
Veterinarian involvement does not ensure that no illegal residues remain
following extra-label use of an animal drug on a dairy cow. In several
cases,USDA inspectors who test for a wider range of animal drugs in meat
tissue than FDA or the states test for in milk, have found illegal drug
residues in food animals, including dairy cows sent to slaughter, due to
veterinarians’treatment of the cows in an extra-label manner. For
example, in 1992FDAsent a warning letter to a veterinarian for not
complying with the extra-label use policy. The veterinarian had prescribed
and dispensedgentamicin to treat mastitis in a dairy cow. Gentamicin is
not approved for use in dairy cows. When the cow was offered for
slaughter, USDA detected gentamicin at 103parts per million in the kidney
tissue of the cow. There is no tolerance or safe level for gentamicin
residues in tissue. However, veterinarians argue that they cannot ensure
that animal owners and producers, who typically administer drugs to their
animals, follow the dosageand withdrawal periods of drugs prescribed in
an extra-label manner. Another concern is that many of the drugs used by
veterinarians for extra-label uses are available to nonveterinarians over
the counter. As such, the veterinarian/client/patient relationship on which
the extra-label drug use policy is based often may not exist. Dairy farmers
may copy veterinarians’extra-label uses to treat dairy cows by using
over-the-counterdrugs in an unapproved manner.
The extra-label use policy is CVM’attempt
S
to deal with widespread illegal
use of drugs in food-producing animals and to balance competing
interests. cv~ wants to ensure the safety of the food supply but does not
want to interfere with veterinarians’practice of medicine. Although we
focused our work on the extra-label uses of animal drugs on dairy cows,
CW’Spolicy, and therefore its consequences,applies to all approved
animal drugs used in unapprovedways on other food-producing animals,
such as cattle, swine, poultry, and fish.
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If illegal use of animal drugs, including extra-label use under W’S policy,
occurs becausenot enough approved drugs are available at clinically
effective dosagesto treat food-producing animsls, then encouragingdrug
manufacturersto obtain approval of new drugs and uses would seem
desirable.However,veterinarians’routine practice of treating dairy cows
in an extra-label manner, coupled with FDA’S inability to ensure that the
conditions of the policy are followed, may discourageanimal drug
manufacturers from seeking approval of additional uses of their drugs.
According to FDA and AHI officials, pharmaceutical manufacturers have
little incentive to pursue FDA approval for all possible uses of an animal
drug becausethe high cost of some approvals may not be justified by the
anticipated limited salesvolume. A January 1992FDA task force report
noted that “As a matter of economics,pharmaceutical fums are more
likely to seek approval only for those drugs and uses which they perceive
will offer a profitable return on their investment when considering the
incurred costs of development,regulatory review, and liability associated
with marketing the product.”According to an AHIofficial, in some cases
manufacturers of animal drugs that could be used to treat several animals
will pursue the less expensiveprocess of applying for approval for use of
their drug only on one animal. In addition, in caseswhere several drug
companiesare producing a drug that is no longer patented, a drug
company has no incentive to obtain an additional approval becausethe
other companieswould benefit from the approval at that company’s
expense.
Under FDA regulations, animal drugs must be labeled in such a way that the
labeled directions can be adequatelyfollowed in practice, by veterinarians
for prescription drug uses and by nonveterinariansfor over-the-counter
drug uses.Under W’S regulatory policy, if sufficient evidence shows that
the labeled directions for an animal drug are not being followed in
practice-that is, for example, the drug is being used routinely in an
extra-label manner-the drug is no longer considered to be safe and FDA
may withdraw approval of the drug. FDAwithdrew approval of
chloramphenicol, in part, becausesubstantial data showed that the drug,
which is highly toxic, was being extensively used in an extra-label manner
on many food-producing animals, contrary to labeled directions.
Although substantial data are neededto show that conditions of a drug
approval are not being followed in practice to support withdrawal of
approval, FDA gathersonly limited data on extra-label uses to make these
determinations. For example, F’DA check-rating data record only the animal
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drugs found to be improperly labeled at a dairy farm and do not record
properly labeled drugs used under the extra-label use policy. In addition,
FDA has not attempted to obtain data on veterinarians’use and
prescriptions of drugs under the policy. According to CVMofficials, they
have not attempted to gather these data becauseof the great number of
veterinariansinvolved nationwide and FDA's limited resources.
However, such data could help FDA ensurethat the conditions of the
extra-labeluse policy are followed, as well as determine whether to
withdraw approval of a drug becauseits conditions of use are not being
followed in practice. Severaloptions exist for collecting these data,
hCh.ldhjj

FDA

9 working with the National Conferenceon Interstate Milk Shipments
(NCIMS) to expand state inspections of dairy farms to include a random
survey of all extra-label uses of animal drugs;
conducting a statistically valid sample of check-ratinginspections to
record data on all extra-label drugs found in dairy farm drug cabinets,not
just improperly stored or labeled drugs; or
requiring veterinarians,as a condition of the extra-label use policy, to
report to FDA,in a usable form, summary information on all extra-label
uses and prescriptions.

l

l

During our review, officials from AVMA and AHIstated that more
information on actual extra-label drug uses is needed.However, AVMA
off%%lsexpressedconcern about veterinarians reporting extra-label uses
to FDA becauseof the possibly self-incriminating nature of reporting
violations of the law. FDA officials also expressedconcern about the
volume of paperwork that would be involved becauseof the extensive
practice of extra-label uses.Although the basis of these concerns
underscoresthe problem with routine extra-label uses,FDA could explore
conducting a statistically valid blind survey of veterinarians for this
hfOnnatiOn,
perhapsin co@mction with AVMA.

Recent Proposals to
Address Problems
With Extra-Label Uses
H&e Limitations

In our 1999report we concluded that CVM’extra-label
S
use policy
complicated FDA’S efforts to ensurethe safety of the nation’s milk supply.
We recommendedthat FDA reassessthe appropriatenessof its policy. In
response,CVMhas conducted meetingswith representativesfrom
consumergroups, AVMA, and AHI to discuss the pros and cons of the policy
and options to further tighten its conditions. CVMalso conveneda task
force to examine options to further enforce the extra-label use policy. In
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addition, consumer groups and AVMAand AHIhave made their own
proposals-from phasing out the policy to amending mmc~ to specifically
legalize extra-label uses.All of the proposals have been controversial
becauseof the persistent lack of data on the need for extra-label drug use
on food-producing animals, and the practical consideration of FDA'S basic
inability to take enforcement actions against illegal drug uses.According
to the Director, CYM,extra-label drug use is the most visible public issue
facing cvM.
In January 1992cvu issued a task force report on the enforcement of the
extra-label use policy. The report determined that a multifaceted
enforcementplan is neededto achieve compliance with FFLXX,but that
some amount of extra-label use is necessaryto effectively treat sick
animals. ln March 1992the Director, CYM,concurred with most of the task
force’s 14 recommendations.In particular, CVMintends to revise and
reissue its policy guidelines to clearly prohibit extra-label use by
nonveterinariansin food-producing animals. CXMalso plans to consider the
likelihood of drugs being used in accordancewith their approved labeling
as part of approving new animal drugs. In addition, in caseswhere FDA
developssufficient data to determine that repeated extra-label use
violations involve highly toxic animal drugs, the agency may withdraw
approval or conditions of use as it did with chloramphenicol. The task
force report also made several recommendationsto increase the level of
effort for enforcement casesand training, but the Director was not
optimistic that these efforts would be funded.
AHIand AVMA filed a joint citizen’s petition with FDA on October 21,1991,to
provide for the approval of additional label claims for animal drugs used
under the supervision of a licensed veterinarian. Under the proposal,
referred to as professional labeling, FDA would allow snimsl drug
manufacturers to obtain sn increase in dosageor a dose range for a drug,
eliminating the need for costly additional approvals for different dosages.
In addition, the proposal would allow drug companiesto use publicly
available information, as well as information based on past drug
approvals,to establish the safety and effectivenessof drug dosages.FDA’S
Veterinary Medical Advisory Committee has recommendedthat FDA
consider this proposal. As of July 1992FDA was still considering it. Both AHI
and AVMA recognizethat the proposal would address only part of the
extra-label use problem. However, professional labeling may be one way
of developing a fsst+trackprocess that encouragesdrug manufacturers to
seek approval of higher dosagesfor their drugs.
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In May 1992legislation was introduced into the Congressto amend FFDCA
to legalize extra-label uses of animal drugs6 The bills would permit
vetem
to use an approved animal drug, or an approved drug
intended for human use, for therapeutic purposes in snimals in a manner
that is not specified on the label of the drug, if a valid
veterinarian/client/patient relationship exists. The bills would require that
the Secretaryof the Department of Health and Human Services,FDA’S
parent organization,establish regulations governing the conditions for
extra-label use. In supporting the measure,AVMA of’&iab
and others argue
that the current law does not provide sufficient flexibility to recognize
important advancesin science and clinical snimal health practices and
medicine therapies that often outpace new drug and use approvals. FDA
officials also believe that greater flexibility is neededbecausenew
pathogens(disease-causingmicroorganisms) emergeand old ones adapt
that challengethe clinical effectivenessof approved drug uses.AVMA
off%Us believe that FFDCA should be amendedto allow for the
discretionary use of FDA-approveddrugs by licensed veterinarians similar
to the discretion accorded physicians using human drugs.
However, legalizing extra-label drug uses on food animals may further
undermine the animal drug approval process becausedrug companies
would have even less incentive than they currently do to seek additional
approvals of their drugs. Furthermore, legalizing extra-label uses would
not eliminate the problem of illegal and/or unsafe residues in food because
FDA and state officials would still lack methods to detect residues of drugs
used in an extra-label manner in food.

Conclusions

Becauseof limited enforcement of extra-label uses,F+DA does not have
control over illegal use of drugs on dairy cows and residues that result in
milk. In addition, the routine nature of extra-label uses and the general
lack of enforcement effectively discourageanimal drug companiesfrom
seeking FDA approval of additional drugs and uses.
Neither eliminating nor legalizing the extra-label use policy would solve
the underlying problem of lack of FDA control over illegal animal drug use.
FDA officials strongly believe that eliminating the policy would only
exacerbateillegal uses by nonveterinarians,which might cause a more
extensive and dangerouspublic health situation. Given the limitations of
existing data, it is not possible to state whether the policy per
-- se is or is
not a net benefit to public health and animal welfare. At the same time, the
%ee S. 2667 and H.R. 6297.
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lack of safety and efficacy data on drugs used in sn extra-label manner
r&es questionsss to whether veterinarians have sufficient information to
make Informed decisions about extra-label uses. Data from a scientific
source, such ss the National Academy of Sciences,on the need for
extra-label uses and whether veterinarians have sufficient information to
make informed decisions on extra-label uses could help policy makers
decide whether to keep, revise, or eliminate the controversial policy.
Further restricting extra-label uses under cvu’s policy could reduce the
inherent risks associatedwith using drugs in an extra-label manner.
Purthermore, developing data on veterinarians’use and prescriptions of
drugs under the extra-label use policy could give FDA the information it
needsto determine whether the conditions of the policy are being
followed as well as help determine whether to withdraw approval of a
drug becauseits conditions of use are not being followed in practice.
Some extra-label uses involve using higher-than-labeleddosagesof
otherwise approved drugs. Yet, becauseof the complexities and costs of
obtaining approval for higher doses,drug companiesare discouragedfrom
seeking such approvals. Professionallabeling of snimal drug products may
be one way of developing a fast&rack process that encouragesdrug
manufacturers to seek FDA approval of higher dosagesfor their drugs.

Recommendations

Becauseinsufficient data are available to fully addresssome of the
difficult public policy and animal welfare issuesrelated to extra-label use
of approved drugs on food-producing animals, we recommend that the
Commissioner,FDA, request that the new National Academy of Sciences’
panel on animal health and veterinary medicine give priority to evaluating
the need for extra-label uses and whether veterinarians have sufficient
information to make informed decisions on the efficacy and safety of
extra-label uses.The Academy could also explore alternatives for FDA to
take enforcement actions when drugs are used in an illegal manner on
food-producing animals.
In the interim, we recommend that the Commissioner,FDA,take the
following actions:
. Revisethe extra-label use policy to further restrict its use, such as to
specifically preclude the use of drugs not approved for use in at least one
food-producing animal species.
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. Obtain data on veterinarians’extra-labeluse and prescriptions of drugs to
determ ine (1) whether, and to what degree,the conditions of the policy
are followed and (2) whether to withdraw approval of a drug becauseits
labeled directions are not being followed in practice-that is, the drug is
used extensivelyin an extra-labelmanner. FDA could consider severalof
the options discussedin this chapter for collecting the data.
Furthermore,the Commiss’
loner, FDA,should consider options, such as
professionallabeling, to develop an expedited approval processthat
would encouragem imal drug manufacturersto seek approval of new
dosageclaims and proper withdrawal periods.
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Eighty-Two Drugs Known to Be or
Suspected of Being Used on Dairy Cows
That May Leave Residues in Milk
Animal drug
Acepromazine
Adenosine
monophosphate
Amikacin
Ammonium sulfate
Amoxicillin trihvdrate
Ampicillin
Apramycin
Bacitracin
Benzathine oenicillin o
Betamethasone acetate
Butorohanol tartrate
Carbamolcholine chloride
Ceftiofur sodium
Cephapirin
Chloramphenicol
Chlorobutanol
Chlorothiazide
Chlorpheniramine
Chlortetracvcline
Cloprostenol sodium
Clorsulon
Cloxacillin
Coumaphos
D-panthenol
Demeclocycline
Dexamethasone
Dihydrostreptomycin
Dlovrone
Doxapram
Doxycycline
Ewthromvcin
Flunixin
Furosemide
Gentamicin (topical)
Glvcowrolate
Griseofulvin

Approved for
dairy cows?
No
No

Commonly used or
residues of
concertV
X

Tolerance/safe
level (ppb)b

X

No
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Nb
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No

X
X
X
X
X

lo/lo/500/-

c

X
X
X

20/O/-d

X

o/30
-1.15

X
X
X
X
X

lOI500/-

x
X
X
X

d

O/l 25

X
X
X
X
X

o/50
d

-1300

(continued)
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Animal drug
Hetacillin
Hvdrochlorothiazide
lsoflupredone acetate
lvermectin
Kanamycin
Levamisole
Lincomycin
Methacycline
Methocarbamol
Methylene blue
Minocvcline
Morantel tartrate
Neomycin
Neostigmine
Nitrofurazone (topical)
Novobiocin
Oxytetracycline
Phenylbutazone
Penicillin o
Penicillin potassium
Pralidoxime
Prednisolone
Prednisone
Progesterone
Pyrilamine maleate
Salicylic acid
Sodium salicylate
Spectinomycin
Sulfachloropyridazine
Sulfadiazine
Sulfadimethoxine
Sulfamerazine
Sulfamethazine
Sulfamethizole
Sulfamethoxazole
Sulfanilamide
Sulfapyridine
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Approved for
dairy cowsP
Yes
Yes
Yes

Commonly used or
residues of
concern0
X
d
X
0
X

Tolerancalsafe
level (ppb)b
-IO/-

No

X

No
No
No
No
No
No
NO

X
X
X
X

-/150

X
X

Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No

X
X

-/400
150/e

X
X
X
X
X
X

loo/-130
o/5

X
X

OlOl-

X
Ol-

-110
-/lO
lOI-/lO
-/lO
-/lo
-/IO
-/lo,
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X
X
X
X
X
X
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lrppsMur I
EightpTwo Drugs Known to Be or
Srupected of Belq Wed on Dairy Com
That May Lewe lbiduer
in Milk

Anlmal drug
Sulfaauinoxaline
Sulfathlazole
Tetracycline (topical)
Thiabendazole
Trichlormethiazlde
Trimethoprim
Trlpelennamine
hydrochloride
Tylosin
Xylazine
Subtotal
ADoroved
Unapproved
Totsl

Approved for
dairy cows?
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Tolerance/safe
level (ppb)b
-/lO
-110
-1808
501d

Commonly used or
residues of
concern0
X
X
X
X
X
X

d

X
X
X

30
52

30’
14

29
35

82

44

64

Yes
No

50/-

.FDA has approved at least one use of the drug in or on dairy cows. However, use of an
approved drug in an unapproved manner could result in separate residue concerns.
Value indicates tolerance and/or safe level for drug residues in milk set by FDA in parts per
billlon (ppb).
cAccording to FDA’s Center for Veterinary Medicine (CVM) compliance and surveillance data and
information from CVM’s test development activities, these drugs are commonly used on dairy
cows or CVM plans to develop methods to test for residues of these drugs In milk because
potential residues could pose a health concern to consumers.
dFDA did not establish a tolerance for residues of this drug in milk but did establish a milk discard
time. If the drug is used according to the FDA-approved label and the milk discard time is
followed, FDA determined that no residues of concern would result in milk. However, if the drug is
used in an unapproved manner, and/or the milk discard time is not followed, residues may result
in milk.
‘FDA has approved these five drugs for at least one use on dairy cows, and the drugs are not
expected to leave residues In milk when used in an approved manner (e.g., topical). However,
FDA data indicate that the drugs may leave residues in milk when used in an unapproved manner
(e.g., Injected). FDA has set safe levels for residues In milk for some of the drugs when they are
used in an unapproved manner.
CThissubtotal includes drugs approved for at least one use on dairy cows and for which FDA has
established a tolerance, safe level, or milk discard time, and those drugs from note 8.
Source: Prepared by GAO using data from multiple sources, including FDA and USDA (see ch.

a
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Appendix II

Definition of a Veterinarian/Client/Patient
Relationship
The American Veterinary Medical Association defines a valid
vetermarian-clientipatientrelationship as follows:i
An appropriate veterinarian-clientrpatientwill exist when: (1) the
veterinarian has assumedthe responsibility for making medical judgments
regardingthe health of the animal(s) and the need for medical treatment,
and the client (owner or other caretaker) hss agreedto follow the
instructions of the veterinarian; and when (2) there is sufficient knowledge
of the animal(s) by the veterinarian to initiate at least a general or
prehminary diagnosisof the medical condition of the animal(s). This
meansthat the veterinarian has recently seen and is personally acquainted
with the keeping and care of the animal(s) by virtue of an examination of
the animal(s), and/or by medically appropriate and timely visits to the
premiseswhere the animal(s) are kept; and when (3) the practicing
veterinarian is readily available for follow-up in case of adversereactions
or failure of the regimen of therapy.

‘See FDA CompliancePolicy Guide7126.06,
‘Extra-LabelUseof New Animal Drugt~in Food-Producing
Animals.”
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